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MISOELL^nsTY.

nnlrilious than if longer exposed, however
good the weather may be. If ever cored, it
contains more woody fibre and less nutritive
mwiier.
The true art of hay making, then, consists
in culling the grass when the starch nnd tughr
are roost fully developed, and before they ale
convRried into teed ai.d woody fibre; and
caring it up to Ihe point when it will answer
to put it info Ibe baro wiiboot beating, and no

[from Arthar’f IIobi« Magaihie.

THE TIME Ain) THE WAY.
Bt TIKOtHIA V- TOWMIBRD.
‘ Mnrried, in St. Jameg’g Church, on (he 14tb
init,, Lulher I^retcott, Eeq.. of New York ci(y,
to Ellen, daughter bf Doctor Isaac Farnhani,
of Wilb'rabam.'
* Waan't (bat the geotleinan, Fannie, whom
I met at your house, one evening last winter ? ’
My brother Lucius, read the words in a half
indifferent, half languid voice as though each
syllable Wos hardly wortb the trouble of articu
lation ; his voice took bn a shade more of em
phasis and interest in the question with which
he concluded.
It was just after dinner, and we were alt
assembled in the sitting room, idling and jesting
away the time. Papa in bis easy chair by (be
window, was buried in the Times. Lucius, a
sophomore in his nineteenth year, and just
home from college, to pass his summer, vaca
tion, was lounging opposite bis father with
another paper. Mamma was eaamining the
quality of some muslin she had ordered sent
l^me that morning. Paul, the pet of the
bous'ehold, was cracking nuts in one corner.
* Yes.i that was the gentleman, Lucius.’
Frances Willard’s voice had its usual soft,
steady poise ; but there wee something in the
tones which made me unconsciously turn and
look at her.
She was standing by (he window, het hand
(u rned a little on one side, sothai I only caught
sight of the delicate profile. She was prob
ably studying (be jnists on the distant moun
tains.
.
' Did you know (he lady, Fannie? ’ I a^ked,
fancying she mbst be interested in the marriage
of any one in her native town.
‘ Yes ; we used to be schqolmates ; hut Miss
Farnham Jias passed several years with her
married sister in New York. She is pretty
and intelligent.’
‘ Well, a man whose wife combines both of
those adjectives is a lucky fellow,’ said my
brother Lucius, with tbt assurance of nine
teen.
‘ No ; he isn't, my son,’ interposed papa, who
had caught the last (wo seritences ol the con
versation : * unless she adds to these a true,
loving, good heart—remember that.’
Just then, cousin Fannie rose up, and walk
ed towards the door. '.Oh, don’t go yet,’ said
my brother. * I want to have a game of graces
with you.’
■ ]
* Thank you ; I can’t play just now, Lucius.’
This -lime the voice had a weary,’ pained
sound in it, and j^ooking up, I caught the quick
view of my cousfn's face ; and it had a strange,
white look, that startled me,
* I wonder if Fannie isn’t feeling quite
well I’ remarked mother, as the dnoi closed
softly, and (ben I knew the voice had struck
her.
I speculated about it a few moments, and
then Lucius came over to me, and laid his
handsome head in my lap, and said, ‘ I’m
sleepy, and I want you to magnetize me, sis.
there’s a good girl; ’ and while I stroked the
thick, soft rings of hair, be entertained me with
some droll stories oj his college life, which
quite drove cousin Fanny out of my mind.
She had been with us for nearly two months
now, and each day had revealed to us more of
(he sweetness and beauty of her character.
Frances Willard was an orphan; her mother
bad died in bet childhood ; and her fat her, who
was my father's half brother, had joined the
wife of bis youth a season before Fannie came
to our. home.
She was just twenty-three at that time; a.
little above (be medium height, slender, and of
graceful carriage. Her face suited her figure ;
it was a fine intellectual one in repose, and full
of quick sympathies and changes. At first,
(here was a little reserve and dignity about
our cousin, which did not invite much cordiali
ty from strangers. But this did not last with
those she loved; and her nature was impulsive,
at it was deep and (rue.
A couple of hours wore away, and Fannie
did not return. Lucius dozed a half hour, and
then he and Paul started down to the pond for
a sail, and I remembered the look on Fannie’s
face as she passed me ; and at last concluded
to go up to her room.
Alas I how little we suspected the great and
sodden storm which had lallen on her youth,
or that those two lonely hours which Fannie
Willard had passed alone with her God going
Ibrough the deep waters, had been filled lor
her with the hitterness of death.
I knocked softly two or three times at the
chamber door. ‘There was no answer, and I
opened it. Fannie looked up, in a startled
way, that told me, at once, she had not heard
me.
She was lying on the lounge; her face-had
been buried in (be pillows, and (here was a
great agony looking out of the large, strained
eyes.
’* Why, Fannie, what is the matter ? Are
you sick ?'
* Yes, I am tick, cousin Ida,’ and she closed
her eyes, and her face looked so sharp and
ghastly (bat I shuddered.
< Why didn't you let us know it, dear?’ I
said, kneeling down by (be side of the lounge,
‘ and no* stay up here all alone I I shall call
mamma this moment.’
' * No, no,' and she caught my dress and held
it, imploTingly. * Don't call anybody, dear Ida.
This -will pasa off, and 1 ahall feel hklter-*H
•Ironger in a little wb^l.e-’
And (hen it flashed across me that my cousin’a Illness Was not altogetherphysical-'^thnt it
had'some deep, and hidden apring, where no
aortal bealiog could penetrate.
Sq.I sat. down in a sort of wondering pity,
ami bewilderment, and laid her bead on my
lap, and stroked softly (hc bands’of nut brown
half, which with their lights and shadows
crowned-filly the forehead of my cousin Franoea Willard.
I saw the touch and the filenca were grate
ful to her. The sharp, constrained look passed
away, as' she lay with her closed eyes under

my game.
At i.a«t ahe opened them, and smiled on roe
with a aroile which bad gathered into itself a
new element of strength and pain.
‘ Do you feel better now, Fannie ? ’
‘ Yes t 1 think one is apt to, when their
thoughts (lave been wandering about, bewildertd fqr ap hour or ><*(>• *»d
last settle
dewp.on si^e reioluie purpose.’
* I ait ibre you are quite out of my depth
BOW, PdanM!.’ 4 added‘a little laUgb, which
was qqenphed suddenly as I looked in the eysa
of
Willard.
'
you tbant bg long- I mcBn Ida, that
I’va beea trying to aeuhd my life, for the lair
aikitUL
what it’s good , for,
Uailj ^Mugh its harrow orbit of
drf'aM and Wpes, apd srlf-'sepking, and at last
I've a^tliid.-down Vpoh my mission; and with
Qo^ bain, I ahall perform it 1 ’

ii; Fannie ? * and I bad no Ibonght
ef iaill|i;| ihia time.
fa nada i>p auf
I shall go to
wiafe'S'
, *bat
^ ' pd davota myself
to hii children.
mg-iTP«o*'i Htila. motbarlaaa (hbga,
*»j)
else does I ’
thaiJdft
«re |d f, iQwar, ladder tone
wbicli
pr^oeded (beoia
‘ BuTPaopie Willard, you will not think of
goUig and bdrying joutaelf away up thara ip
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that oat of the way New Hampshire town, she quite lives for them, you know. Then she adiriix to each other. After be was gone, 1
where .you’ll freeze to death every winter?’ I isn’t • buried op,' as you call it, io any wise. said to my brother—
‘ Mr, Prescott spoke of Cousin Fannie as
exclaimed, quite appalled at the thought.
8he has plenty of intelligent society, ami hooks
'Ob, no, not so bad as that, Ida I They lor ber leisure, and riiles in the summer, and though he had been an 'inliinale friend.’
manage to keep grand old fires of hickory and sleighing, of course, in the winter.’
**Ile WHS, 1 believe ; at least, they seemed
birch up there ; and (ben what an opportunity
* Well, she was a brave, noble girl, any eo when 1 met them at Unrle George's. Come.
Ida, gel your bonnet, I’m going down to Ihe
it afforded me of making myself useful I ’
bqw I ’
‘ .But it is not your duty to sacrifice your * Wasn’t she though ? There isn’t one wo post with these letters, and it’s a fine morning
self entirely for the sake of others. Just think, man iti fifty wl)o would have sacrificed her for n two miles walk. Will you go?’
too, what a dreadful care and burden yon will youth as Fiances Willard did, and devoted her
• Yes.’
take on your young shoulders ; not sculptured life to her brother’s iiiolherless,children.—
But 1 did not relate my suspicions to my
to bear them. The oldest of (hosu children What a care and burden she took on her heart brotlier that any lender interest or relation had
is— ’
' and hands, God only knows 1 ’ '
ever existed betw ixt Luther Prescott and Fran
.
‘Only nine 1’
•The knowleJge of one such woman ^ves a ces Willard.
The next week I was at the parsonage that
' Frances Willard, you will certainly kill man more faith in life,’ said Lucius einpliatiyourself 1’
'jally. • Wouhf to Heaven there were more slept among llie nibunlains of New Hainpsl)ire.
It was a joyous household that welcomed us,
'That would not be so'Very-bad. Life is women like her! ’
only valuable lor the uses we make of it.’
' There are more than you men know, Lucius and the young aunt looked down wiili tender
I paused a moment, doing reverence in my Dayton, only they don’t sound their own trum ness that was like a 'mother’s on her four
soul to the sublime lieiglit, and scope of (his pet ; but they are angels of light and consola nephews and nieces. They had repaid her
thought. Its grand truth and significance si lion, in many an otherwise desolate and lonely care well, and her cheeks were full ol Ihe bloom
lenced all objections on my pait.
household, like that one among the mountains wliich the mountain winds had given tliein ;
and as the clergyman stood in tlie midst ol
• Well, Fannie, I see you are out after the of New Hampshire.’
pattern of the Florence Nightingale and Dor
As I uttered these last words, I looked up, his fair young family, his eyes wandered to his
oiliy Dixes of your sex, aii.1 all that innumer and met a pair of dark, gray eyes, that, look sister, and told us wliat his heart always said
able company of women, whose tiaines have ing on thy face, seemed to be drinking in my lb lier.^
‘ OlC Fannie, I wish your plums were ripe ! ’
never been heiaided in song, or story; hut words. Tliey belonged to a gentleman who
who, by labor, and patience, and all heroic had recently been, for only a day or two, a I said, on Iho third morning of our arrival, as
sacrifices and sufferings, have ‘ endured (lie guest of iho ‘ Cove House,’ and 1 bad not been we stood, at the chamber window, while the
pang without the palm,’ and so, for this, your presented to him. He looked as though he lung branches,burdened with their small green
work of love, I give you better than cererao- WHS3 few years beyond thirty, tall and gentle cushions of unyipe fruir, swept against the
tiial rite, or oil of consecration, may God go manly looking, with one of those strong, grave, panes.
She was busied in arranging a smalt vaseol
■will) you.’
thoughtful laces, which, the more you look at
geraniums and'roses on (lie table.
Frances Willard lified up her small round it, the more you are won to trust it.
• Slay with us until September, Ida, and
arms and drew down my head to hers, and I
I remembered how that the gentleman had
knew her heart was thanking me for the words entered the room soon after 1 did, and taken you shall have more than you can dispose of
1 had spoken, when her lips could not.
his seat kt the opposite window, but 1 had —they are delicious plums, too.' • I don't doubt it. See here, Fannie ! I met
At last she spoke. * I shall write to Edward become so interested in the sea gulls, and
(bis very night. My heart yearns over that afterwards in my cousin, that 1 bad not once an old friend of yours at the ‘ Cove House ’
desolate household ; that broken hearted fa thought of his presence, or that he must neces last week, and he-sent you a message by me.’
• Who was the friend, and what was his
iber, and his motherless children. Next week sarily hear all our conversarion.
I sliall go to them.’
.... '
The eyes of my brother followed mine, and message ? ’ crowding down the last rose into
they did not leave the stranger’s face, but rest the vase.
‘ So soon—oh, Fannie ? ’
His name wae Lulher Prescott, and------’
‘ Yes ; when one has made their mind to any ed there with a puzzled expression, which the
duly, it's usually heat to set about it at once ; other's repeated- In a few momrnis.ihe latter’s I did not get any farther (ben, for Frances
and the sooner I’m there (lie belter ; besides cleared up into a look of satisfied recognition. Willard came over to my side, and grasped my
arm. It was too late to disguise anything now.
my mind and- heart want constant and en He crossed tbe room—
' I beg your pardon, sir,’ said the stranger Her first invClunlary impulse bad betrayed her.
grossing occqpation, just now.’
And then it'flashed across me that, this sud-- to my brother, ' for inquiring whether I am not She fell this, and sank down at my leot, and
den purpose of my cousin's had something to addressing Mr. Dayton, tbe cousin of Miss buried her face in niy lap, and whispered, in a
rapid; husky voice—
do with the secret sorrow, whose door her pride Frances Willard ? ’
’ 'Tell me all tlial you know, Ida.’
• That is my name, sir, and I am the lady’s
and sensitiveness would close forever; but I
And I did. My cousin sat quite motionless,
did not suspect (bat the few words my bruiher’s cousin ; but though your features have a
careless voice bad read that noon from the strange familiarity, 1 am unable to recall tbe until I told ber ol Mrs. Prescott's death. 'Then
columns of the daily* newspaper, had changed lime or place which made me acquainted with 1 felt a shiver go all over ber, and 1 was still
awhile.
them ? ’
, .
ultoaeiher the life of Frances Willard.
Afterwards, I resumed the broken thread of
* I met you twice, seven years ago, at Miss
Very great was the consternaliun ihioughout our household, when my cousin’s iniention Willard’s home. You may remember the name my story, and finished it, and we bad nut so
much as looked on each other’s (aces. And,
WHS first announced to it. Argument and en of Mr. Luther Prescott?’
‘ Perfectly, my dear sir: ’ and Lucius grasp sitting there that summer morning, with the
treaty were alike useless in prevailing on her
sweet breath of Ihe wind in tbe plum boughs,
to alter her purpose; and at last, with much ed warmly the proffered hand of the other.
Afterwards, I was presented to Mr. Prescott, and Ihe sun and Ihe shadows in struggle on the
regret, it was acquiescetj in.
Edward Willard was a clergyman, settled in and we became well acquainted in a short time. mountains afar off, Frances Willard told me
an old town in northern New Hampshire. He Lucius was not long in inquiring after the (bat she had once been (he betrothed wife of
was Fannie's half brother, as they bad differ healib of Mrs. Prescott, as he had once met Lucius Prescott. 'The' third month of (heir
ent mothers, nod a month belore be had sud her at bis cousin’s, and learned that the lady, .engagement, Ellen, the daughter of Doctor
denly laid bis still youthful wife to that.sleep, bad died a year .before oi oonaumption, Wbioti irurnl>i>«, and 'aler, tbe wife of Lulher Pres
whose ' good night is the Cbrisiian’s,’ in the was hereditary in her family. She left him cott, had returned from a' visit to .New York,
one boy, his father said, to remind him always accompanied by her aunt, an ambitious, ma
hope of a resurrection.unto life immortal.
Six years had passed, since my cousin of her eyes and smile, and be was on his way noeuvring woman, very desirous of having her
Frances Willard left us for her bonie among to visit him now, for the child was with his niece make a biillianl match. Ellen was a re
markably pretty, accomplished,artless girl,.and
the mounlaina. It was in the lime when the grandmother.
Lucius had some letters to write, which oc-. as Luther Prescott's mother and her aunt had
yellow dandelions scattered themselves thick
in the young grass, like coals of flame, when cupied him that evening, and Mr. Prescott and beCn old schoolmates and fiiends.lhe gentleman
she went from us. ' It was later now, and ev I bad a long walk on (be sands. The tide was paid Ibe young girl when in the city considera
ery wind from the country brought ssjth it the coming in, and clasping itself to the shore with ble attention.
‘Mrs. Morgan still managed to insinuate
sweet scents of the clover blossoms, filling the silver buckles of spray, (he sky was full of (be
golden blossoms of stars, amid whioh, like a some claims on the young man’s lime and at
meadows.
I had been ill of a slow fever that spring half-opened white lily, walked the young tention, eltliough lully aware of his epgagoand the doctor had sent me to (be sea shore, moon. I liked Mr. Prescott 'He wa¥ ho'seii- meiii.
At this lime, it happened tbat Fannie was
limentalist, not even with a young and some
and Lucius bad come with me.
The sophomore, of six years ago was a young what romantic young lady by bis side, and a summoned from home for a couple of weeks.
lawyer now ; a little graver and more dignified summer evening, with its moon and stars, and On her return. Lulher bad gone to the city,
but the same dear, loving. jest making brother shining waters, before us ; but bis whole man; but she Has greatly shocked to learn through
ner and conversation bad an earnestness, a a friend that Mrs. Morgan insisted his addres
of my boyhood.
We had gone to the ‘ Cove House,’ a quiet sincerity and impressiveness, which at once ses to ber niece in New York had been of no.
equivocal character, and that, as an honorable
homelike place, just beyond a small New En inspired respect and confidence.
He did not compliment me once that even man, be had no right to be tbe betrothed liusgland village on the Sound ; where we could
enjoy ourselves after our own hearts, i^ithout ing, yol, had I needed a friend to serve me in band of Franres Willard.
the constraint and ceremony which a larger some great crisis of trial and need, I believe
My cou.'<in was proud and hasty. She sat
and more fashionable watering place woqld (hat, at the close of that evening’s walk, my- down.as a high spirited, sensitive woman would
instincts would have sent roe to Luther Pres be likely to do in Ihe first heat of indignation,
have loosed.
The Douse did not accommodate more than cult sooner than to almost any man of my ac and told Luther Prescott all that she had heard,
a couple of score of guests, and these did just quaintance. During our walk, be said Ip me, insisting that if there was the slightest coloring
as they pleased, passing most of their time in somewhat abruptly-.of truth in Mrs. Morgan's slaiemeiils, she wish
‘ 1 was an interested listener to all you said ed their engagemnni cancelled at once. The'
the-woods, or on the sands,., and reading the
new message which was every morning printed of your rousin, Mist Fannie Willia'rd. - We betrothed replied promptly, fully vinilicating
were very warm frienda once.'
on iIm bine page-jof ocean.
himself against all Ihe charges of Mrs. Morgan ;
‘ Wore you, indeed ? Then ! hops what 1 iw« be was stung at my cousin’s reproacbes,
‘ Come here, sis, and look at this flock of
sea gulls—quick 1 ’ said my brother as I en said of Cousin Fannie seemed to you no mere and bis letter was just what a man’s would be
tered the sitting room of the ‘ Cove House,’ as panegyric.’likely tabe under (lie circumslaiicas—cald and
• No ; only I want to bear more of this long satirical, insisting that Frances Willard could
the day was drawing towards evening..^
1 hurried across the room to ■ the window, heroic sacrifice ol herself, if you are quite will have for him neither deep nor eteadlasi love, if
where my brpiher sal. It was a fine sight, ing to lell me.*
it could be so easily swerved aside by Ibe as
1 wee always enlbutiasiic when speaking of persions of another.
that flock of graceful birds, away up in the
clear air, like a floiilla of snowty lilies, sudden Cousii| Fannie, and Mr. Prescott drank in
Fannie was deeply wounded, for site fell
ly blossomed out, and struck into dazzling eagerly all that I told biro'df her devotion to that this WHS wholly unjust, and as her lather
whiteness. I watched the birds dipand sweep ber brother and bis motherless children-re was taken ill about this’time, and she was
-along, now aluiost striking the waves,and now signing all Ihe hopes.and jnys of her youth lor much occupied with him,’she did not reply to
(hflir sakes, and sharing for six years, with a Luther’s letter fur nearly diree weeks. When
mounting out of sight, and then hurrying
together in one while, flashing lino.
^ single d.ome8iio, the whole charge and pare of she did so, her answer was brief, and cold, fur
How I do love to watch them skim thro the parsonage.
she WHS disappointed that he had not 'visited
• Now doesn't she deserve all that I have her during this interval. In Ihe nieaiiliine,
(he air, Lucbisl’ I said at last, drawing in my
head with a sigh. ‘ It always inspires me with said of her, Mr, Pri-seott ?■’ LaskCiL, in con Mrs. Morgan returned to New' York with her
a (trange longing to have, wings, and sail the clusion.
niece. What transpired afterwards my cousin
* I think sl>e does, Miss Dayton. Will you never knew. She wrote to Lulher twice ; once
air, free as a bird, too.’
' And vou'd build you a nest Itigh on some tell ber when you tee her that Mr. I^uihei helure, and once'afier her .father’s death ; but
mountain, Ida, like those which look dowicon Prescott said so, and sent her his tlianks ihaj there was no reply.
Cousin Fannie’s small parsonage, I suppose ; by ber life she had illustrated for him again'
• And when Lucius rend the publication of
(or you’d be a couuiry biid, and not a seagull, the sweetness and the grace of Cliristian wo his marriage witli Ellen Farnham ?'
manhood ? ’
I know.'
She lifted up her face—her face which did
•I wilt tell Iter, Mr. Prescott;’ and then I
• How has your profound wisdom fathomed
not seem to have gathered one line or shadow
was
silent,
for
something'in
my
companion’s
my tastes in that respect ? ’
in all iheiie years of its love lal'or. ' Oh, Ids,
'Beoause you are not fond of the ocean in a manner at the moment struck me. Could it it sgemed to me at that moment, that the bitter
be
that
be
had
ever
been
more
than
d
friend
storm, Ida.’
nest of death would be sweet to roe I I only
• Only at a distance.’ And so we went on, to Cousin FsiDnie ?
knew then what had been roy love for Lather
Asking'myself
this
qpeUion,
the
memory
of
carelessly jesting, and watching the white sails
'Prescott, and it was to save mycemrom mad
(bat
day
lying
six
yeara
off,
when
we
all
sal
as they blossomed out on the ocean, and the
ness that 1 cams here and took upon my life
Buiibeami wrapped them with a: wonderful together in the sitting room afler dihner, and the burden that 1 did ; and God helped me,
radiance. And in the west there was the great Lucius read^ Carelessly' the’ publication of Mr. and sent to my labors faealitog and peace.'
red valley of blood betwixt the cloud peaks of P/esootl’s marrjage, came back to me, 1 re•But, Fannie, you nnd Lulher Prescott
8DOW, tbfough wbiob the bud niuBt widfl ilowly membereff every circumtience—tbe lone of were the vicliroa of (bat arifut woman. Ji
down to the night. And gasiog and cbatling,' Frances Willard'f voice', (be pallor of her face,' otveS could have bean irt Ai* soul to wrong
and bow she left tbe room, and bow I had
Lucius at last bit upon these wprds—you s^'.’
• XalMng of the mouqiains in Nejr Hamp found ber two hours later, in her chamber,’
• 1 liave' believed it for years ; but I have
shire, Ida, how would you like to sail up to with a great bopa gone out of her faeu, aOd a left all that with God. In His own way* at
them next week—not on the wings of sea-gull great new resolve hmn into it. Burely it must His own time, we iball know.’
or bird, but behind a locomotive, on a smooib have been in the sudden agony wLicb Iwd
And as my cousin ceased speaking these
railroad track ? ’
....
, . fallen on her life (bat tbat bigb purpoee wae
•Ob. I should like it of all Ibin^s in the conceived. I understood it all now, and won words, liinr dqmeslie eolered tbs room, and
said, * There Is a gentleman down stairs wants
world, and Cousin Fannie would bo overjoyed dered at roy aforetime blindness.
to s«s you, ms’sm,’ and she placed in Fannie’s
’There
most
bevh
been
misupprebeDiion
on
to see us.'
‘ Poor girl l buried up there among lhe moan- both sides—perhep* wropg dope by others, for, hit;nd a card, and pp it was written, ' ItVdhor
tains. If we go, we must oonirivo to bring hes looking in my oompanion’i fuce m the soft, lyeteoU.' My cousin’s tbaking bands placed
inoon rays dropped upon it, 1 fell'tbot Luiber (be csril in mine. ' God's ways and time have
back with us fo.r a visit,. Ida.’
. ■
•'We certainly wiH. But Frances Willard Preseoii could be gplHy of oo ioteotionel wfoag coma now I * I said.
It was loo muck, evoo for ber. swaet steadwould smile at year tpdor gifM’ Lnoius-— to any living wdman.
His face was full of iboagbtinl gravity, pod (aslofsi and sarenily, and for a wbils sb« woold
When I was last at Cousin Edward's, sbs told
we
walked for tome time in n tileooe broken have had me go down first, or at leaat aoeomme that her life was as happy among (be
aocntaioi as the birds (hat eame to slog in tbe only b^ ibe obase and daeb of tbe small waves pany ber; but I. knew it was best ibe should
go aloDO.
apple boughs every summer, and her sweet, on (be shore.
And sbs did, and stayed two boors, and
The
next
morning,
Mr,
Prescott
left
eo
early
serene face endorsed her words.
when
.sbs cams back to mst Ihe fees of Fianosa
•lot
we
oa(y
bad
an
opportoniiy
of
nuklog
our
• Edward's obUdrdn fairly worship ber, and

X

' Presknob or Mind.’—On these bceasiona
waare mournfully reminded of ‘ Presence of
Mind,'. bestowed on b late dignitary of the
Church.in consequence of a story told of him
by liimself. ' A friend,' he used (0 relate,
‘ invited me to go out with him on the water.
The sky was threatening, and 1 declined. At
length he succeeded in persuading me, and we
atfibarkod. A squall came on, Ibe boat lurched,
and my friend Tell overboard. Twice he sank',
and twice he rote to Ihe surface. He placsd
his hands on the prow and endeavoredT*to
elimb in. There was great apprehension lest
he should upset Ihe boat. Providentially, I
had brought my umbrella with me. I bad the
presence of mind to strike him two or three
hard blaws over the knuckles. He let go his
liold and sank.. The boat righted itself, and I
Has .saved!’ 'Such piesence of miod,’ is,
happily, by no means universal.
Dr Garth and Mioket—Of the stories
preserved of Garth’s, social, humor, some are
exquisitely droll. Writing a letter at aoofleehouse, he found himself overlooked by a curl-ous Irishman, who was iinpuilenlly reading
every word of llie epistle. Garth look no no
tice of the impertinence until he had finished
and signed thp body of the leiter, when h'a
ad led a postscript of unquestionable legibil
ity
' 1 would write you more by tliis post, but
there’s a tall, impudent Irishman looking over
my slioulder all the lime.’
' What do you mean, sir? ’ roaredlhe Irish
man in a fury. ‘ Do you think I looked over
your letter ? ’
• Sir,’ replied the physician, ' I never once
opened my lips to you I ’
' Ay, hut you have' put it down for all
that.'
' ”Tis impossible, sir, Ihat you should know
that, for you have never once looked over my
letter.’

Willard was full of great calm, of light and
gladnsss.
“
' Ida,' she said, coming straight to me, and
speaking as though ber heart was loo full, and
I he words would not unburden themselves from
it, rapidly enough, ' ii’s all right at last, be
twixt Luther and me I We were both Ihe
victims of a wicked woman. God have mercy
upon her. Lulher never received either of the
Ibllcrs I sent him I ’
* Oh, you don’t think she was so wicked as
that 1 ’ 1 cried, growing pale.
, ' Lulher believes it; but we shall never
know. He teat coining to me, but Mrs. Mor
gan insisted when he confronted her with my
leiter, containing her slalements of bis alientinns to tier niece, that she had never uttered
them ; and that my motive in writing them was
evidently a desire to break the engagement, as
it-was reported at my home, that I was receiving attentions from an old pupil of papa’s—a
Doctor Wilmot, of whom you have heard me
speak.’
* Oil, Fannie, how dreadful ? ’
* Luther was greatly shocked. I cannot
lell even you, Ida, what hd said of the suffer
ings of that time; but he believed that 1 was
false to him, and my silence wa^the best proof
oi it.'
• He knew (hat Ellen Farnham regarded him
with more favor than she did any other of her
suitors. She was in no wise acquainted with
the dujjlicily which her aunt bad practiced ;
and at last Lulher asked lier to be his wife,
and to the day of her death she was a good,
and a loving one to him.’
• And what I said at the Gove House ’—
.‘It was that which bronghi him here. From
What Vanitt Fair Rejoiced at.—The
ihat moment, a feeling which amounied almost
to conviction haunied him, (hat we had both N. Y. Vanity Fair says :
been the victims of a great wrong, and be de
We are rejoiced and are exceeding glad that
termined to learn llie truth from my own lips. the drawling, ignorant, arrogant and dissipated
He had fancied that 1 mu.st be married long southron will no longer parade in our society,
ago; having never made any inquiries about his snobbish provincialism and ostentatious
me, as the auliject always gave pain.'
gentility, his habitual and characlerutio disre
• And you have made Luther Prescott a gard of the feelings of northerners, his bowiepromise, Fannie, I read it in your eyes ? ’
knife braggadocio and those innumerable im
Bright blushes widened through the pale pertinences which an enormous stretch of afiacheeks.
bility lias suffered to pass as ' ease of manner.
'That I will be next autumn a mother to We are glad that the loafing,’ idle, whiskey’
the little boy God gave him.'
julep sucking ' cavalier ’ is to loSe caste and
Just then, we heard footsteps on the stairs. make way by universal consent in American
Edwaid and Lucius had been out riding, and society for a far higher type of gentleman—
had just returned.
for a brave hearted, truly educated, practical
Fannie took tier brother into one room, and and sensible cosmopolite man of tbe world, wbo
I, mine, inti another, and (did each who was can work at anything useful without ahame^e
our guest down stairs, and what were his type of cavalier far more elevated and noble
claims.
than anything which Ihe cotton haut ton ever
What excitement and amazement it created produced from the soured cream of its (amiin the little housebuld of the parsonage?
iieSy We see the full developement of such
' 1 hate to lose, her ; but you've Ihe best character among our norlbroen in this splendid
claim to it, and 1 acknowledge it,’ said Ed war—so hurrah again for that,
ward, to his guest, after dinner. * I was po
.‘^lurgeon has uUered many foplisb tbings>
ing to send my oldest buy and _girLlo school
next autumn, but what sliall 1 do with the and some good ones. Among the latter it the
following: During Ihe late canvass for •
other two ? ’
‘ Send them down to the city every winter member of the House of Commons, Mr, Spurto keen comnsrio' u'lili
ed Luther Prescott. '

tiro., tr'rud.' answer

• She has been the angel bf roy household 1
She will he of youre,' said the minister.
' I don't dunhl it,’ and Lulher Prescott look
ed, tenderly on the face of bis belrotlied,l>etwixt
its blushes and its smiles.
‘ Well, the whole affair is certainly a real
romance,’ interposed Lucius as he eat with
Eva, Edward's youngest child, on his knee.
‘ It will make a capital story. You must write
it, Ida ’
And so I have 1
The Sort or News TttKr Get id tdb
South.—The lew Southern papers that now

get to tlie North are a curiosity on account of
tbe remaikable character of the news they gel
Iroro the North. 'Their report of the Great
Bethel battle is (hat Gen. Butler and Gen.
Pierce led 6000 of Lincoln’s hirelings to the
attack of the place, which was defended by
1500 confederates, and that Ihe hirelings were
repulsed, and 800 of them killed and '1000
wounded.—In the attack on Arquia Creek
batteries Ihe Southern papers have a report
of 28 men taken from the U. S. steamer
Pawnee and buried on Ihe Maryland shore,
nnd Ihe vessel iltelf was nearly a wreck.—
Repprts of hellish ouirages upon women in
Alexandria by the Zuuavi-s figure largely in
Southern papers, and the most terrible ven
geance is imprecated upon the brutal soldiery
of the oppressor. Geii. Butler is reported to
have been so drunk in Baltimore Ihat it look
two men to hold him on his boise. The troops
in Fortress Monroe are decimated by typhoid
fever. 'The French minister at Washington
has received positive dispatches that his gov
ernment will pay no respect to Lincoln's block
ade. Lincoln has positively' determined to
liold llie next session of Congress at Chicago ;
this is telegraphic, and is commented upon as
a highly aigiiilicant fact. A Boulhern gentleroan who told Lincoln that Ihe South ie now a
unit fur secession was answered that Mr. Lin
coln WHS fully aware of the fact, but the North
had the power to crush the Sooth and would
do it. A parcel of grass has beeq received in
Louisville plucked in the middle of one of the
bu^inees streets of New York. Such are some
of the startling news items by which the
secession press keeps up the eourage 'and the
madnoss of the Southern people.

Hat Makinq.—As the season for making
bay is approaching, we publish tbe fallowing
discreet advice to farmers from the Ohio Farmtr: "
Don’t dqf your kc^ too much. Hay may
be dried till it is as worthless as slraiy. As a
good cuffee-maker'would say,' Don’t burn your
cbffre, but brown it;' so we say, don’t dry
yoor bay, but cure it. Our good old rooibers,
wbo relied uptm herb tea instead of ' 'puibecary madioine,’ gathered (heir herbs when in
blossom, smd cured them io tbe shade. This
it the philosophy of making good bay. Cut in
the bloMom, and eure in Ibe shade, ^'e sugar
ol tbt ptaol, whan it it io bloom, is io the
slalk, ready to form Ibe seeds. If (be plaol
is cut earlier, Ibe sugar is not there; if later,
tbe suKsr hat become opnverted to woody mat
ter.
’
>
Hay tboold be well willed in tbe sun, but
cured in ibe cock. Bettor ip be b lliila Iqo
green Ijian loo dry. Jf, on putting it in Ibe
bgrn, there Is danger of ‘beating in (be mow,'
pot on some salt. Cattle will like it wooe tbe
Itss.
Heal, light, and dry wiodf will toon take
Ihe stareb and sugar, wbiob ciooslitule tbe
goodaett of bay, out of it; and with tbe ad
diiitioa of showers, renders it almost worthless.
Grass cured with ibe least cxpoiura to the
drying winds and searebing iaDthint, is nose
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tinymil, A brother clergyman, bearing of bia
promise, wrote Spurgeon a note urging him to
vole for MK Scovell, the opposite candidate.
It was urged in the leiter Ihat ‘ the Lord waa
ou Scovell'e side,' as a reason why Spurgeon
shoulil not vote against him. Spurgeon, how
ever, having really elected for Layard, wrote
some such note at this to liis urgent corres
pondent : • Dear Brother B----- , I am truly
rejoiced to-hear what you lell me, that (lie
Lord it on the side of Mr. Scovell, for, in tbat
case, I shall Dot do Ihe slightest harm in
gratifying roy inclination in voting for Mr.
Layard.'

On Pleasinq Eteutbodt.—Heaven help
tbe roan who imagines he can dodge enemiea
by trying to please everybody 1 If such an
individual ever succeeded, we should be glad
to know it. Not that we believe in a man’i
going through (be world trying to find beams
to knock his bead against; disputing every
man’s opinion; fighting, and elbowing, and
crowding all who differ from him. That again
is another extreme. Other people have a right
to their opinions—so Aat'syou; don't fall into
the error of supposing they respect you more
fur turning your coal every day to match tbe
colors of theirt. Wtar your own colon, spite
wind or weather, storms or sunshine. It oosft
the vacillating and irresolute ten tiroes Ihe
trouble, to wip.l and shuffle, and twist, tbat it
does honest manly independence to stand Its.
ground. Take what lime you please to make
up your mind ; having made it up $licJt to
SoRiPTUBB PaoPKR Nahed —The Old
Testament having been originally iraoslatedfrom tbe Hebrew and the New from Ibe Greek,
some proper names ajijiear in two forms, and
to prevent confusion tbe following ebangeb
should be made in the ,New Teslaa;eoi
Chsrran should ba written Haran ;. Ellas,
Elijah ; Eliseui, Elisha ; Esalas, Isaiah'; Jeremias, Jeremiah ; Jesus, in Acts 7: 45, Heb.
4: 8, Joabua ; Jonas, Jonah ; Judas, Math. 1:
8, Judah; Messias, Messiah; Noe, Nqigb;'
Ozias, Uzziab ; Osee, Hosea; Pbares, Pbarex ;
Rebecca, Rebekab ; Sara, Sarah ; Siqp, Zion ;
Siloam, Siloab ;—Urjas, Zeoharias, Zechariab.
' Johnnt had Gone toa a Sojeb-x.
BullT fob Him.’—Everybody knows John^
Green—one of the buys, and a member of the'
A Co. Isl Begiroenl. johnny likes his bear,
and when the Regiment arrived in Boston,
John stepped out of Ihe rsnks to ' moisten his
clay,’ but the attractions of Ibe Hub were so^y^
poHerful’ihsi John accidentally got left behind.'^
Never mind, says John, might as well go Iho
entire pile; so he stayed as lon^
be liked*
and finally started oo alone to join' IhsK.regi.
mental Walisiogton. On hit wey he-was met by tnme one wbo knew him, who asked
him where be was going. 'On to Washington 1 *
tsid John. ' Which way I ’ ' Through Bal
timore, by — — ! ’ Just before be reached
that city, be eoolly slipped a • pill ’ into bis gqn,
inquired Ibe road to ibe next depot, and (brow*
log bis musket into Ihe position of ‘Eras Et
will,’ bis overcoat (brown open, and one band ’
in bis breeches pocket. John leisurely inunlered off'io the poiol of bis deslinalioa,.whist
ling Tankeq Doodle, end in due lime reported
to his Cspisin.
Paintin' a Beoclar Tbade.’—The leta
Henry loman used to relate tbe followiog sto
ry i—
Ho was sitting in bis stndio, then in Murray
sirest near Broadway, one moming, wh^n a
jaunty young man and woman entered, and
wanted to 'sea Ihe pioier be bad painted of
S'pbkr Q----- , in B ■
street.’ It was
unfinished, but was rsadily shown to them by
iht always obliging arlist.

^aatcm iMnil,..%mt 27, 1801.
ition I
doubt eome many mischievous tobemet for com*
OUR TABZiE.
The War of Rodnoptlon.
*O, ain’t*(liiil good! aint lliat good I panic- furllier aoulli, Such an inticaatlon hat conie
No movement of a luagniiude at ail eom- promise, recognition and separation, with tbe
ularly the comb! That’s S’pbiar’a comb for fro,„ i^ad quarters.
'I HE ATtAETio Mobthlt.—Tlho .Inly number bat mepturale with public expectation, has been
all the world? I should ha' known it anyj ......
.
.here ..thoroughly
.. ti.
hope of creating disaension and dividing the
' I a-,
1 ho day
and night journey
Just come to our litnUs. A Boaton editor, who bat had
made
upon
either
side
during
Ibe
past
week,
friends
of the Union. Propositions from tbe
time
to
read
it,
which
we
hayls
not,
makes
the
following
power of endurance of our men,
The appreciative young lady’s companion. {
and we content ourselves with giving brief -rebels are hinted at, probably lo guage the
:—
admitted that it was good ; and added flatter- i 'Ho supper, a sub’ertanean apartment, and notice
-The iireteot number of the .ditantic it able and thrtingly to the artist :
hard floor, slightly cooled the ardent patriot 1y and feadlble. It begins with a page of vary fair iiem.s indicative of the present condition of temper of Ibe people,—one contemplating the
' After all, paintin’ is a regular trade, isn't ism.of a few. One quiel\)atriot from pur vil- Ttrtei, entitled ' Our Orderi.' Then comet a conlinua. things.
recognition of Ibe Southern Confederacy, with
lion of Mrs, Stow’t ezcallent story, * Agues of Sorrento
it ? ’
'
Tlie main bodies of both army continue to treaty for commeice, friendship, and a subsidy
lage having untiune bit knapsack sal down on a 1 hen comes l)r. Helmet with one of hit delightful arti.
ffe told bis companion, however, that ‘the ------------------- ----------. _, ”
' ,
clet on
• Sun-painting.....
and Sun-sculpture, with
a atere. fnce each other opposite Washington—sensa
---------1
_
-----------------------...............................
of five millions for giving protection against
beat way to look at i» prefuie, if you wanted to narrow bench where he was found the next OBOOpio Trlp 'scroiB Tbs Atlautio-' Tha very title (• rich
io sag^ettionii which the nrtlcls more thsn
tional
annouDcemenis
of
an
advance
by
one
foreign or domestic ehem’tes ; the other a con.
‘ throw it ofif,’ is so, end he sloOped down and mnrn'ng, still sleeping.away the fatigue of the 'The lurking Men’s Coilege,'by Bev. K. £■ Uale, it
an interesting dssuription of tfmC ioftitution. Mr. Unxe- parly or the other being made by telegraph sent to the sUspeneion of ijosiiliiies,~nDd tbe
looked up at it.through his legal Somebody journey.
well contributes an able review of the progrett of
had probably told him that distance was someA terrific storm overlook us as we entered * Kmanciption 4n Busfiia.’ Tliero la a fair itoryi .* Tbe one day lo be contradicted the next. Pickets extension of the line of 86 80 lo the Pacific.
time-r-giveo to a landscape by that procesdHauted bliaiity,’ & (be essHV on ' Greek- Linen.' is con are fired at, a secessionist captured, and Union But the blood of tbe North ia up, and the peo
DiiTerence of costume rendered his improved our campiion Saturday night. In the haste cluded ' TheUrdealof Uattis ’ is the title which Mr. men seized, occasionally, but nothing of any
ple will listen to no oensense of Ihis/sort.—
and confusion ilie gun of one of our men was Hipgiiison ohooses fur a grdpbic discussioi) ol the pres
lens unavailable lo his companion.
ent crisis. Every body will read with peculiar interest
Congress must make their session a short one
accideiilally discharged, the ball and one buck the briiliiiiU description of * Washington as a Oanap/ moment has transpired in this section.
by the laineifted Muj. Winttirop, who bid fair, had he
At Fortress Monroe, all is quiet. Atrial or short work will be made with Congress.
shot passing through the thigh of Henry lived,
to will equal hime as u writer and a soldier, Tbe
of the ituiitUer closes with a graceful tribute to the ol Sawyer’s gun al tlie Rip Raps proved sati^ Fighting, and not talking, is the order of tbe
Pollard of Winslow, He is now at ihn City body
memory of Col. Ellsworth, In the shape of a truthful faclory, allowing that the battery at Sewail's day.
^
Inflmary, i^n excellent institution,, where he sketch of hU life and charncier. We should deeply feel
KPH
. j PA
the lufis of Prof. Lowell irom the edltorshipol the AUan» Point could fie reached from lliul position.—
Ten
more
regiments
have
been called for
is
well
eSred
for.
1
found
him
yesterday
ITO R {
he, did we not hope that he will now give the public
of bU writings, instead of supervUIng those of The rebel loss at Great Bethel, it has been as from Massacheuetis and will all be in tbe field
WATERVILLE... Ju'nE 27^ 186l! doing well, in good spirits, and Imping soon to more
uthers.
join U.4 in thrashing the rebels. Another of The * -Atlantic ’ is published by licknor Sc Kieldst cerlained, was much larger Ihay ai first repre in a few days.
sented. A deserter Irom a New^ork regi
The Philadelphia North American says
^^
AGENTS f OR THE MAIL.
our men shot bimseif through the hand, with Boston, at |3 a yjcar.
8.H. PETTENQILL fc CO,, Newnpaper Agents, No 10 Stste a pisjo]., ond returns home on a short lurlough.
AttTHUA’B Hums Magazine ~The embellishments inent to llie secessionists, the niglil before tb^ there are over one thousand Southern Union
street, Boston, and 119 Nassau sitee(,Neir Vork,are Agents fbr
gentlemen now sojourning in that city, for
Ibe Kastem
and are authorised to receire adTertisenii nts These are the only accideiiis, I believe, in the of the July number are-** Share and Share alike,’ Phre fiaiile, gave ilieiu full inloimaliun of the con
and subscriptions, at the same rates as required at ibis office.
nological Uevelopment,’ two huinoruus pictures, and leinplaied aliaek, uliich pul them on their safely from the armed Tabble now dominant in
fi,R. NILBS,(successortoV.B.Palmer,)Newspapcr Adver* regiment, but there is some sickness resulting numerous patterns aud ilebigiis, useful and ornanieutal.
ising Agent, No 1 SuoUay’s Building, Court street, Bosion, Is
guard. borne boats Irom Fortress Monroe Southern cities.
authorised to receive Advertisements at the same rates as re from llie change of climate and diet. Few As a specimen ofthe literature of the work, we copy a
quired hy us..
went up to Norfolk recently, and set fire to the
Several swindling army contractors have
story
from
its
pages,
which
we
publish
on
our
first
page.
soldiers know how lo lake care of their healili,
0^ Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named
It is by no means Hilled with stories, however, but ehi* war sieatuer Glencoe, which was burnt to the been indicted in Pennsylvania. A step in tbe
above.
and what is worse, care to.know, and disiegnrd- braces
good reading in great variety and rare excel*
ing the advice of those more expeiieiiced suf lence. Published by T. S. Arthur & Co., Phiiadetph'ii^, water’s edge, and on the same night a store right directioR.
ALIa LKXTER8 AND COMMUNICATIONB,
Relating either to the business or editorial department of this fer the efl'cci ol liieir own impiudenc.-. No at $2 n ye-ir.
house in Riclimond, cooluining $100,000 worth
A letter dated on board the United Slates
be addressed to ' Maxuam ft IViNo,* or * Eastbxn
of
pioperiy,
was
destroyed
by
an
incendiary
steam
Frigate Mississippi, al Key West, June
SBper.sbonid
lAiLOrncc.*
F
rank
L
k
8
L
1
b
'8
M
onthly
rr
*
Verona
Brent,*
a
one lioffl Co. '* G." is sick in the hospital,
story of wonderful interest} -that has run fire.
8, confirms the report that she bad captured a
wliivli 1 tliiiik can nut be said by any other charming
through several issues of t.iis m-igtr.ine. Is nnished in
From Oar Boys.
From some unaxplained cause, the two steamship,^ wliich was loaded with shot and
company, but the camp medicine chest is fre tne .luly number, and another wliicli promises to be of
‘ Our Boys ’ have responded lo our call for
brigades
of Gen. Cadwallader’s force, wliicb ehell for the rebels. She was sailing under
equal interest^* The Lady Lisle ’ — Is commenced. The
quently resorted to.
correspondence, and we are pleased to publich
crossed
llie
Potomac and occupied Harper’s false papers. They also took a large biig tbe
number
contains
other
good
stories—
a
score
or
more—
1 tliink as ilie men become accustomed to
whal our readers will of cobr e be glad to read
and Great amount of valuable and interesting reading
their new life llieir liealib will be good and pa- besides, so that al) tastes may be suited. The fashion Ferry, Iasi Kunday, after ihe evacuation of day before tbe letter was dated.
One letter we gave last week, two others ar
The veil of secresy having been removed
cuts will liave no more cause lo fear-fur their department is full and complete, as usual'-’abounding in that place by the rebels, recrossed ihe river on
riving a little too late. One of these, we pub
knick'knacks, rich and rare, for the especial delight of Tuesday, abandoning ihe posiiion after occupy from the proceedings of the Virginia Conven
sons
here
than
if
at
home.
They
may
wish
lish entire; the other being cliiefly occupied
the ladies. Of tbe embellishments, which are numer* ing ii only foriy eiglit hours. The consequence tion, it appears that Ihe original tecessiob vole
with an account of the journey to Washington, to know Eomeiliing of llie influence with wliich ups, we simply note the beautUui fashion plate and a of this is staled to have been that a deiachiiient was taken on the 17ih of April, and stood 88
which we have already furnished in aholher they'are surrounded. 1 am happy to tell iliein due portrait of the lamented ElUwarth. Published by of the rebels returned loibe ferry imroediatoly against 55. The ordinance was finally signed
Frank Leslie, 19 City Hall JSquire, New York, at ^3 a
form, we content ourselves with an extract, that it is nut only negatively not bad but posi
after, and burned Ihe fine bridge over tbe by 91 only.
year.
lively
good.
Tlie
“.Maine
Lawr
"
is
rigidly
en.
promising C. A., the writer, that we will not
T
he Uuusrholp Journal—Mrs- ranun*8 great Susquebsonab, and a government building,
The New York Seventh Regiment relnmed
forced in our cnlnp, all liquor found is cunoften curtail in ibis way.
story,'The King's Daughter,’ is contiuDed in the muutb. both of which they spared at the time of the to Washington on Tuesday.
•
•
Everybody cheered us Sscaled. Yesigrday a large quantity was ly issue of this work for June, which, in addition to
evacuation. They also ill used the people at
Southern papers say that the Chickasaw In
onward. The little school girl with pinafore emptied upon the ground and a sentinel placed other good stones, contains full reports of lectures by the ferry who boisted Union flags after the dians have formerly dissolved their connection
Chapin, Thompson, Fay, and Beecher— several valua
bef'ure
a
neighboring
bouse
where
some
had
and .primer would wave her tiny handkerchief,
ble essays and interesting biographical sketches—four appearance of the federal troops, carrying off with Ihe U- S. government, and issued a man
and the old gray haired farmer, leaning on been deposited. 1 have not seen a drunken pieces of music—a well filled juvenile department, les. some as prisoners, and compelling others lo ifeslo lo other tribes advising them to do like
bis hoe, would wave his straw hat with an man since we entered camp, and all 1 think sons in French and German, valuable recipes, tasteful flee across the river fords. Bulb Cadwallader wise, throwing their fortunes with tbe C. S. A
patterns and designs for the ladies,and much other
evident God speed in bis very manner ; wliile are full as temperate as at home. Tbe Chris matter
which we cannot describe or enumerate—the aod Patterson are critiefied for their lardy
Androscoggin AND Kennrbeo R. R- Co
tian
life
of
our
Colonel
is
lelt
through
tbe
the ‘ Sons of Erin,’ along the road, would
whole making one of the most delightful, amusing and movements for the occupation and protection
-t-At
the annual meeting, held here yesterday,
whole
camp.
The
morning
service
is
well
at
instructive magazines, that is published anywhere in
swing their tattered beavers in their own
this broad and goodly land of ours. It is published by of Harper’s Feiry. Gen. Stone had steadily the following gentlemen were unanimously
tended
and
the
name
ot
God
is
very
generally
inimitable manner and hoorah, as we dashed
A. Harthill& CotrNo-20 North Wilham St. New York, advanced up the river from Washington, and chosen a board of Directors for Ibe ensuing
past. At Exeter the crowd assaulted us with feared. In our company a prayer meeting^ at $2 a year, which is ridiculously cheapwhen last beard from was al Point of Rncka, year :
and
Bible
class
has
been
eslablislied
and
last
cukes, cheese, crackers, cofifee, &c; and at
Godey's Lauy'8 Bouk for July is a beauty, and moving towards Harper’s Ferry. One of Gem
John Ware, Jediah Morrell, Ira Crocker,
Boston, where we ariived at quarter lo four, evening I happened into a “ Camp Literary presents many rare attractions, both literary and artis* Patterson’s columns bad passed through Green Win. Goodenow, Sam'l P. Benson, Franklin
Soc'ely"
to
participate
in.
a
discussion
as
lo
tic. The publibliff make the important announcement
tables loaded with the necessaries of life were
that, in consequence ofthe hard times, he will fumisb castle in the same direction, and it was thought Si'iilh, Sam'l Doolittle.
spread on the Common. At seven o’clock we whether the Government ought to suppress the present volume to subscribers for one dollar. Think that Harper's Ferry would soon be occupied
It is the same as last year, with the cxcep
took the train at tlie Old Colony Depot negro insurrection in the south, wbicli was of that—Bix numbers ol Godey—containing seven fine by Gov’t troops. The main body of the re lion of Samuel Doolittle, chosen in place
for Fall river where we look the boat for negatively decided. Tlie exercises would not steel engravings, six of the double extension fashion treating rebel army, about 12,000 strong, is of Mr. Rufus Horton, who declined a re elec
plates, and ali the winter cloak patterns—for a shilling
have done discredit lo the '* Old Fraternity.”
New York.
apiece. It almost reconciles one to the war. Pubysh said to be al Winchester, and a few are at lion. The meeting proved very harmonious,
There
has
been
some
serious
complaining
at
■' We arrived at N. Y. at noon. The Sons of
ed by L. A' Godey, Philadelphia
Roainey. A dispatch from Grafton considers and ills business was quickly disposed of.
Maine met us and escorted us to the City Ar the quantity and quality of the food piovided. Peterson’s Magazine—With the July Number this it certain that 5000 rebels are encamped thir
Fruit and Flowers.—Mr. J. S. Wad
mory,through the muddy streets, in a drench Government does not provide so daintily as magazine enters upon a new volume. The embellish teen miles .beyond Philippi, including a Geor
leigb, one of the principals of the-Mi. Wash
ments are a. fine steel engraving, * Mamma’s Toilette,'
did
parents
and
friends,.at
Augusta,
and
be
ing rain, and presented the Regiment with a
a beautiful fashion plate, a new slipper pattern, the gia and Tennesee regiroenl, all well armed. inglon Nursery Co., of Meredith Village, N.
splendid .flag, and, then invited the commis sides our commissary department was not fairly/ ( stars and stripes ’ bedquilt, nnd a host of oiba*- pat
6o««ral Ojiio regiments are concentrating at H.,.is in town with bis sample book of fruit
stoned officers to dinner ai nm Aoior House arranged. The cliange was sudden and it re- terns ai.d designs, large and small, which we have nut Pliillippi. Gen. McClellan is al^Grafton, and
and flowers, painted from nature, taking orders
The citizens of New York let the soldiers stay quiies considi rable patriotism to bush the space to enumerate. It also contains a piece of music, it is thought that bis force is amply sufficient
many
valonble
recipes,
fireside
amusements,
lots
of
good
to bq filled for whatever may be needed by
in the building, after a fatiguing jouiney,witli clamoiings of hunger. We are bountifully stories, &u. Published by Chus. J. Petersoot Fbiladel* for the protection of Western 'Virsinia.
our citizens. He has a fine collection in bolli
provided
nnd
with
that
which
is
good.
Pork,
phia, Hi 92 a year.
out sending a single morsel lo eat, or anything
The objects of tbe new State organization in departments including many novelties, ol which
warm to drink, until five o'clock, P. M. We heel—fresh three limes a week—beans, rice, Blaoewuod’8 Euinbukgh Magazine—Tbe followWestern'Vi.rginia
weie very clearly stated in we will instance, White Grape Currant, Aibad a cold lunch in our barrseks, and there good bread, coffee and sugar, ought not lo be a ing is the table of contents of the July number:—The
ll'e
Weeding
Cuiiveniion,
on tlie 14(t> insl., by berge Strawberry, Delaware Grape, Reine
Book
Hunter*
The
Monks
of
(lie
West.
Miss
Bremer
was cold water in the building, so we did not cause of complaint lo any one truly desirous Jn Switzerland and Italy. A Cruise up the Yangtsee in Mr. John S. Cai lisle, a prominent mover in Hortunse Cherry, Kmg Apple —Miss Sar
of
Serving
Ills
country.
It
differs
not
a
little
18u8-09. Severed. Hades- From the FathertaoJ.—
actually sufier. But to go on. We left N. Y.
the new/ movement. These objects ate to re* gent's Rose, a cross of the Ddmask and Muss,
in a Ferry boat for South Amboy, there look fi om our fathers' ‘ bill of fare ’ at 'Valley Forge, Part 16th of Norman Sinclair; an autobiography. I’m pudiaie Gov. Lpicber and the Legislature Augusta Rose, Wiegelia Ruse, Carnation
very fond of Water, u new temperance song. Memoirs
the cars for Philadelphia, where we arrived and I fancy will difi'er from ours ere we reach of H Tory Gentlewoman.
wliich has been silting at Riclimond,;. lo as Pink, aiid other rare and beautiful fiowei:s.
Sumter
or
New
Orleans.
at one the next morning and found plenty ol
The next number of this work will commence a' new semble at Wheeling a Legislature sworn to His stay here this time will be short, bis oh
We were aroused by' a fal.-e alarm last volume.
hot coflFee and bread waiting for us, and also
support tile CoosliluiioQ ol the United Slates ; jecl'being to form an acquaintance with Ihe
learned that they did not hear of our approach night. Guns and accoutrements were quickly The four great British Quarterly Reviews nnd Black next, lo secure Ihe recognition of that body by lovers of Iruit and flowers in Ibis lectioo, and
seized, and half attired men rushed into the wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scotty Co
nntil nine o'c'oek the ev nlng be ore,—and it
G4 Goldstreet, New York. 7'ermfio/*«u6fiCt‘i^ft(m—I^'-r
ranks, borrowing cartridges where they lacked. anj* one of the four Reviews 93 per annum any tw i Ihe United States Government as the Legisla to leave a few samples from the Cumpany's
has been the same with every Regiment.—
ture of Vit'giuia ; and hereafter, to bring about Nursery, confident that they will give sutisComparing thit with our treatment in New In oue moment aijd a half after the alarm the Reviews 95; any three Reviews 97, all four Reviews u separation frqm Eastern Virginia aod the
factioo and lead lo further trade hereafter. He
whole regiment was in line, prepared lo give 98; Blackwood’s Magazine S3i Blackwood and tht-He
York, shows up the two cities in a liglil not
Reviews 99; Blackwood and tbe four Reviews 910—with cunsiiiuiiuh of a new Slate.
will visit Sfcowhrgan and Bangor, next week.
the
enemy
a
warm
reception.
And
now
fur
very favorable to the much vaunted metropolis
large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
. , ...
, .
.
r /-i
the honor of your village, let me say that llie town., tbe.e work, will be delivered free of postage.I" Missouri the vigorous measures of Gen
Home Guard.—Forty or fifty of our sub
.oft America.
Walerville boys were first on tbe ground.elated When sent by mail,tbe postage to any part of the U Lyon would seem to lisve prelty efTeolually stantial citizens,: with a smart spriokliog / of
We left at eight o’clock A. M-, blessing the
State, will be but 24 cent, a year for - Blackwood,’and quellud secession for tbe present. All the im- College students, are drilling morning and
good old Quaker City, and were rushed on at -the prospect of a brush with the rebels. but 14 oeiit. a year for each of the Beviewe. • points—fit.
• .
t
t .a-.../,....
poriant. strategic
Louis, Jenersun
Expect
a
good
account
from
them
some
day,
evening, under tbe instruction of Mr. Curtis,
ward by two huge locomotives at a speed that
City, Si. Juseplis; Hannibal, Kaiisas City, Ac. of tbe Norwich losliiute; and (heir rapid
and
lioribr
lo
your
village
and
institution
that
L
hwis
’
s
N
ormal
I
nstitute
for
P
hts
only western railrbads know, and soon were in
ICAL Education.—The inauguration of iliis —are now field by (be United S'stes forces. improvement in military. laciics shows tbe
Ibe Land of Dixie, and passing through a furnished one fifth of the regiment.
In
haste,
KnapsaCK.
new iiisliiuiiun will occur on the 4ih of next The Iowa troops have now moved down on the company to be composed of excellent material.
splendid region which began to show- signs ol
Northern part of the S<aie, and Illinois troops When 'put to the* double quick ’ our worthy
WpOL.—The quotations from Brown’s Cir m ’liih, at which'lime its first spssinn of nine
the “ peculiar institution,” in the log cabins
are in a position to co operate, while Kansas burghers show speed as well.as bottom. They
weeks
will
commence.
This
institution
has
with the chimneys outside, and the Durkie', cular, copied by us last week, are by no means
forces are in readiness to move on Western cannot organize under the State law,at preaeqt,
been
prrJ'
Cled
by
some
of,
the
truest
philansustained by sales ol wool at the present time.
faces peering out of the doors.
C- A,
Missouri. Six hundred Missourians, by last but propose to do so evenluBlIyi we learn ; in
Our manuf actories are just now turned so much tfirupisis ill the country, and its board bt diCiHP Mohhili., Meridiam Hill >
aocoonts,
bad reached Memphis, where they the meart time; they will procure arms and
WaabingtOD, D-C., June lb. )
lo the production of army goods, that coarse lecturs includes many of the foremost men io
propose
to
join tbe invading army from Arkan perfect (hdmselveB io'the drill. Otir boys at
Dear Mail: — Of our journey and safe wool is in more demand than fine. In this vi Mas.-aeiiiiselts. An able and earnest corps of
sas,
which,
under Ben McCulloch, is gotrig to Wasliingipn must look' to their laurels, or they
iiisituciors
bus
beeh
engaged,
and
Ihe
favora
airival here, you have already been ipformed' cinity 25 lo 80 cts. is the-price we hear men
by yonr exchanges; but your readers may be tioned—though some of the finest lots probably ble auspices under which its labors will effin- the assistance of Gov. Jackson. The Union may find tbe t firsi.blood’ won by the troops
,
at borne, as they have cerlafniy token Ibe first
interested in a brief account of our preseui do belter. Those whose pockets are deep roeiice augur well for the success and perma troops are prepared for them,
Tbe
traitors
of,
the
Maryland
Legislature
prisoners.' A detachment under Corporalsiloalion, and the condition of those they have enough, and who calculate upon using up Hie nency .of the institution. Dr. Dio Lewis,
have
passed
an
act
of
amnesty,
forbidding
the
Keith, made a must brilliant coup on Monday
sent fjorlii to sustain the Union, and tliOohor present slock of secession with proper brevity, author of a new and improved system of
punishment of tbe Baltimore rioters who as morning last, bringing ip two prisoiiers, wbo
Gymnastics,
and
editor
of
Ibe
‘
Boston
Jour*
of old Kennebec.
will probably hold on for belter prices~bui
Cootnu'y to our expeoialidn we had the whether to their advantage or not remains to iial of Physical Culture,’ an escelleiii periodi saulted the Ma.sacbusetls troops, besides per were, safely "bestowed in t^e lockup. ..
Awhile ago it itrfis Said i^'ai privateers were
pleasure of marching ifaiougb mobocratio Bal- be seen. Lambs and mutton are low com cal, will fill a chair in tbe hew insfuutioo. A fecting some other treasonable legislation.—
Government
troops
are
now
stationed
at
Fred
Ihnore. The streets were crowded', but unlike pared with former years, and jtet farmers will teacher educated at this inslilule will' be sure
fitting out in New England ports, and some
Boston and New Yoik, a sullen silence pre probably find this a good time to cull closely of employment, for Ihe demand greatly exceeds erick City, at the request of Gov, Hicks.
people were foolish enough to be alarmed al the
In Kentucky, all the Union candidates for silly panard. The report that privateers «r.e
vailed. The Stars and Stripes flyiug in a lew for the improvement of ibeir flocks. The the supply. For further particulars, terms,
Congress have been deleted but one. Thirty- fltiiiig out in British ports is just as false, no
Ac-, see circular io Dr. Lewis’s paper. places told of some loyal beans, but fear alone tables will turn again some time.
four
companies have been offered to the Ouv- loubi. Privateers will meet with no favor
' keeps down I0e pent up violence which groans
Maine Mbokal Association. — Tbe
Dkatii op Moskb HANgooM, Esq.—The
ernmenl
irom tills State, It is reported that either in England or France—both govern
(or an opporlunity Ip belch forth ruin and death
annual session of this Assuciaiiqn was held
You cannot tell who Id that city 'are liue to long and gradually wasting sickness of Mr. at Augusta on Ihe 18ili and Ifitb- inst. The Ibe President will repudiate Gen. MbCleilan’a ments being- pledged lo a dlrici neutrality.
oar conotry were Ibe troops now stationed Uanscoifi bus been widely known. He quietly ailendanCe was not as large' as usual, though treaty of allianca with Gov. Ma^^r - ' '
The London Time*, in an eiiitorial upon
Tbe Union men of'Easlern Tennessee, it if the decisiiin of the French Goveitimqnt lelthere withdrawn very many of those who claim and peacefully breathed bis last on Saturday none the less inleresiing. Tlie following offi
aiive to Ihe Amenohn difflouliy, which is . in
laiu, will soon have government aid.
to he Uoiooists,.woold bo its worst enemies. morning, at the age of 70 years. During a cers were elected for the ensuing year:
All is quiet at Foil Pickens. Iftsreported oompleie acoordanoe. with that of England,
Bsliiasote is lo be feared.' Should (his war residence of more than twenty years in WatPteeMeni-^Dr, H. M. Harlow, Augusta.
says ' ibai the fact of the chief ooniinenial
Fie* /Veii'dsNts—Dr, A. J. Fuller, Bath ; (bat 2000 of Bragg’s troops have d^eried,' powers of Europe fully acceding to the prin
eoniinne It will be the scene of a bloodyi con erville, his life has been peculiarly marked as
leaving him with only 6QOO,
fliples laid flown by England, must lend to
flict. Union men there are few, and each day (hat of the good man. Always active in pub C. Alexander, Kaimiiigton.'
JVeaaitrer—Dr; H. H. Hill, Augusta.
lic
questions
and
enterprises,
.and
earoisl
in
There is a streak ol light in Npcih Oantiina. oonvineq ail , reasonable American# that in
l .eapeot to bear ibe.news that dur oommuniRtcording S»er«tary—Dt. J. B. Walker,
Col. 0. H. Foster is anoqunced' ai ap tineon- the ants of England there it neilhar hqqtilUy
ofition with the Free' States has ceased. But the most exciting political topics, be was yet Uhion.
nor doublp dealing...
conservative,
gentle
and
cbsritabluWhile
as’
•boold Ibis be the case, Wasbingibn ia in sio
Oor. iSkeretary—Dr. G. H. Chadwick, Port diiiopal. Union candidate in the First district;
PuiVATKitRil.—Wbat shall' be done' wiib
a
Christian
he
was
firm,
(rustiqg
god,
aarnest,
land.
He bos recently boldly defended iby poiipn of
present danger. A larger force than is gen
llie
. crew of the cfptfirfd |irivatfier f ,'8ome
Orator-^Dt. 1. T. Dana, Portland.
the Federal Admiditi ration at a large publio
erally supposed U . here to protect her, bow and as a husband, father aud oeighbori true,
Dbiegalea lo Ibe Maine Medical Schooi.—' meeting got np by disuaiopists lor tbe etpreie are inelined. to deal, mercifully
(bcffii iW
loving and kind to an exemplary degree.—
large, npoe but tbe War Deparimeot knows.
Having Ijved to a good purpose and to a good Dra. U. U. Hill of Augusta and A. J. Fuller, purpose of denouneidg hini. He, says that if it is said that tbe governmeal/is delarminied lo
I'ean count some twelve regineots almost
Bath.'
The. Aseodiatiqn adjourned to meat at Lew- Federal regimppti .verp staliojied in,: each let the law take, its course, and' that of > coarse
wHblD sight of our encampment, and ibis 1 age, to the bosom of a loving (amily, and in
a
tbe
high
confidence
and
regard
of
bis
fallow
iaiqu
on the fid 'Tueaday of Junvt 1862.
Congressional diilriot: there wonld.he • full ipyan*, ,l>ang|pg. Tbi
judge to be a small part. Furbes are oonitantsiaunoh
damooratic
pa^r,
says
t
M Ai^ii PARMBn.—We learn from the * Som delrgailun of uneendiiiooal Unloa men eleqled
iy coming and going, lo the grey of ibp ciiiSeni, bis last hours war« oinintmlly pcooeGomroon sente bat lUilc diffioqUy in ‘ans
_____________________ 1
ersei Partner,’ (hat Mr; 8. L. Boafdmlih, of to Con(|rest. Also; that a brigade of loyal
moroing,a few days since, three regitnents with ful.
wering that question. If lius whutq wpr ia jipl
ScaakOMe in tpd RkOiitKJtTo.-r’Pr. K, Buuih ’NorridgeiiitK^Lwill take, charge of (be. Nortb CaroUuisns coold easily be raised^ to a farce—liang them 1; We. hfvo ncaply, quar
secret ordeis marched by us on their way to
“oeoesb,” and just now a German regiment F. Buxton of .Warrant has boon appointed by agricultural department ot' the Maine: Far- aid jhe Federal,forces in polling fiown the reled/with England bterauae.slw lalkadof fee' bulily left taking only their arms and aceouire tbe Governor, Surgeon of the 5tb Regiment mer,’ during the absence of Dr. Holmes/Iqfi (reasonable usurpation ol Oov.Ellissnd oibars. eynieirng th* 0. A- AL oe ifiiigpr*ntt, If uqi
moots with them. Tbeir placet are filled by and Dr. R. F. Songpr of Bangor, Surgeon of the agrjculiural and geologfoal survey of the' it is^asfOried Ibsi-po offensive movemsni belliget•uli^ Uieicinan are piraig*.. Ifjpirai«it,
they roust ba filing, by our moritiroe i#w. If
two regimeou from Ohio, a pilule body ol llie fithi Reginieo^. .Boib of Ihpio geptlemen Siete. Mr. Bbardaiaq is a vematilq and fgree'’ will bp .made llll'aner the meeting of Congress, we/.denot bang Ibem, «m recogpUe tiro Q. if,
mta. Our Col. encourages va with ijM piym passed a rigid^and salisbic.iary easnioatioo able Witter, and is favorably known at tho aii. when preparations will be perfeuled along; .ihe^ B. at belligerent#, and do qvfsalvise wbat; we
ppeis at m apoody departure into Virginip, and before tbe Uedioal Board in Purifasiid lost ibor of several oontribuiiooa to the department wlrate line from ihe Polomiotn llw MuiU^ppi. will not allow Great Britain, to do 1 If ibetq
> With tbe'asfeaabting of Congress will no piraiw eira not hongod, lb« tnon ifbp allow
of agrieullural lileraiure.
you may soon bear from as at RIobmoad or week.

€ljf €natfrn Blnil.

them lo slip through the rope ought lo be—
that ii allj_______ ____ ___
Better than fFE Exfbotbd.—We were
agreeably'surprieed, (be other day, while pass
ing through Front street, to find the libstrae*
liens, of which so much complaint hat been
made, nearly all removed, and a neat gravel'
walk coostriioied on the west side for the accomraodaiipn of foot passengers. An article in
tbe -town warrant, reqniring this to be done, it
will be remembered was summarily dismissed.
Outbreak at MiLt/VACKKE.—On Monday
last an attack was made upon Ibe banks of
Milwaukee, by a mob, and d large amount of
property destroyed. Tbe police befog pow
erless, two military companies were called out,
one of which fired upon ibe mob, injuring sev,
eral of the rioters, who dispersed. The dis
turbance wB.s' caused by the recent aoiibn of
the banks in throwing out of circulation the
notes of a large number of the banks of Ibe
8lale. Further trouble was anticipated.
Hohioide at Frteburo.—a Mrs. Swan
was found dead in hel: bed, one morning last
week, liaving been strangled during Ihe night.
One Ephraim Gilman, an inmate'of Ibe fami
ly, a disappointed suitor of a daughter of ihC
deceased, was arrested, and waiving an examinaiion, was committed lo jail to await hie
trial at tbe next term of the court. But'liitle
ijoubt is epteriained of bis guilt.
National Htmn.—Over eleven hundred
and fitly conlestanis have entered the lists to'
secure the prize offered for , the Lest national
ode- One man may win llie money, but anoiher may secure that nobler prize—fame, for
the people may not eRSorse tbe award of the
committee.
,
San Domingo.—The Spaniards are having
trouble in their newly acquired territory, all
parlies not being dispos ed to submit.quietly
to their rule; indeed it is confidently asserted
that a majority, both of Ihe army and Ibe
people, are firmly opposed to annexation.
Twenty thousand troops, it is thought, will be
required lo bold possession of tlie conntry.
ilovEMBNT or Troops.—A battalion ofthe
sixth regiment passed through here on Monday
afiernoon, on ibeir way from Bangor to Port
land. It was made up of the Brownville,
Buckspori, Corinth, Eilsworih and Oldtown
companies, and will be joined at Portland, by ,
the other battalion from E-JStport. This reg
iment will probably soon leave foi* Ibe seat of
war.
__
•
'
The Quaker CiTT.-r-Oneof our correspon
dents contrasts tlie treaimept of our| troops atNew York with that experienced at Pliiladelphia, much lo Ihe advantage of the latter, so
far as the rank and file are concerned. Tbe
truth is, tbe (wo ciiies have different, ways of
doing things.
In New York, they make
speeches, read poems, present flags, and make
a banquet foi ibe offli-.ers at ibe Andr House,
Si Nicholas or Metropolitan', while the men
are left to shift to themselves—something (o
makes noise, excite attention and fill (he
newspapers: in Philadetphia they are content
to do ' good by stealth,' not seeming lo cars
whether the outside world know it or nut, treat
officers and men alikq, and seemingly arc more
anxious lo promote the welfare of those who
are called to the defence of the country than lo
make a sensational spread of self glorification,'
Every regiment that has passed through Philadeipbia, has been quietly served with refreshmenis, ot which some have siood sadly in need.
All honor to the Quaker City, say we.
Answers to Riddles.—A few weeks a'go
we copied several curious old lime riddles from
'Frank Lealie’s Mqnlbly, which,.abouqds. insuch things. Below will be found the aMwefs
to them, and our readers can pow see bdw
mueb of Ibeir guessing has b'een'cdrifec(
' i. .'rile dew. 2. ’I'he bee., 8. .A.naliib
the bottom of a ship, 4. A milkmaid silt jpg.
on a three legged stool. 5. A cbiinqey. 6.
His father was a .dyer. 7-. S.muke. 8,
Parchment, pens and wax. 9. ‘fbe mist.
10. Paper and writing.
On Saturday, the telegraph told-a story of
poisoning ip (be 8d regiment at Washington,
which occasioned considerable anxiety here,
among tbe fiiends of Ibe soldiers,,i>.ut there
t#as no good foundation for tbe report.
Leo L. LLjpTD/^This young African, 'wlio
lectured in this State a few year# ago, tind in
whose edupation many persons in Ibls.cpi|n(t7'
were^armly interested; bat recently sent from
Liberia a oonsignmeai'of palm pil^ camwood,
ivory, sugar, molqsse#, Ad.
EMiGgATiON Tp Hatti.—ISIuiwithttiipdi'ng
the tale of borron, said to bayn(>e«n told bya
returned emigrant, and which was oagorijr
caught up and repealed by many of, our'newspapers, tbe work of Uatien emigration is proi*
paring, as we have no doubt, it .should,.' ..,$e*r,
only five emigrants oailed from Booitn on
Saturday, and two vesselk have followed'with
furniture, Ap. foy (heir accoibroodanon.
Cleaned Out.—A soldier,^pf tbe 5ib Begi’
meni having' been drugged and robbod. al t
rumhole in Portland, the place was visited h?
a delacbment of pbout sixty men, who'destroy
od all lbs poison ibey copid Iqy iheijr Jiapdf on,
doing no oiber domogo* H
• quroPOU
process, wltbont warrant of law, and tliough
a righteous retribution, sdmd of tbe Tbriltod'
e;rs ore som#rf/.ba('indignani fbai’ i^e
should ossumo ibf (upotiont pf Oia.;aie|l.
tbority.
;i
. /.
it-;/
A oqippany.af one bundled mdn’ feat '0ert>
anlUfed for !^:'waf, ,af,Ij|q»iioa,,. V, .

, HoDvJore^b Hoil,'^
to otir
noderf pi'formeirly,OowmlsWondy'^ro Pdtenif,
and indfe rt'cently rteqreUry of
addiesBsd ' an' .efr'irovni'Bnu kble letter ip ibk
people pi Kt/nliloky, u'rgiig iheipi '(o' 'dD^tpo'*
(lie Federal government in it# endirKVotf to
crujih d*** .'•fefb***'’’
stout# III* Idea of ih*
af^eil ireuiraliiy position wblcb
hs*

astiumed in ibis fonirovefiiy,''and'.caHs dpon
ihe!people th stand by tbe old'fiag. Mf. Hp1< *
luyaliyflo the government is uncondlliooe* *
there is no if about it. He itanrii firin upon
the Mpsiituiiun, and, upbqld# its gviborfej

agojufi, all Mpniot^^^i. .Aa#pr.

A
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Ei)e Caotern iWail,....)^aterl>iUe, 3unc 27, 1861.
THE ^ASTERN MAIL,
Inlieptnbcnt lamtlg

N(n>0})aptr,

It pnblitbed trery Tbiir»d«y. by
]lf AXHAIH A3*I> WIWO,
IDITOBS' AND FROPBIETORS,

sajo the rebels may boast of one splendid conTorsion. Tbt^Kluil of.Shafisliury, who presided
at Exeter Hall, and'wept over Unde Tom't
Coifn, and denuunued the Anit-iieun Union
because it protected ibu institution of slavery,
now expresses bis sympathy with the seceded
Stales because they (avor a monarchial form of
governroeni.

won’t,’said lira other—•'hi.l word is not'worth lei broil.er ,lo shoot Ihe others,but don't lei the
• SETTLEMENT WANTED 1
a fanhiiig. Everybody know.s lliai.' ' Yes,‘ oihers slieui •To.' A great deal of hunimi nahe ■nti.wrltwr hnring ditponil orhlsbustnsu In tVaUmllls,
request* fn Iniii rslht'o seUIrmrnt arlth •ll.lnUehtcit to him,
replied Ihrr first tpenker, ' we all kthnv be is a Hire as \t-11 as I'krim ism in that pray'r.
AS ho >0 I real tin In town biie li short tlin«. He mny be
: (buud
liar ; hut I helievu he w ill do it nolirllhilttndiiig
J'Tiey 'I'imet.
At (ho nIJ flUnd till the
of Jnl> t where aII are In viteil to
CAli. Unsettivd deiuADds will bt left foreolli’Ction.
he tayt ho will 1fpoat.
W'AferTHIc, June 4 1«61
W. W. BROWN
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HEAR STOJSES.

Kvery pemon who hAS iott • beloved Child, FAfher or Moth*
er, fihonid fiiMiil Tor one to adorn the HvAd Hlone with the Im*
Afto ot ttie tl.
one, for there 1« nothlnf more eppropriAta
or tMffty thnn Ihtn I Ain the noljr mAouhicturer of BAKoer*
ATTENTION, COMPANY!
rentype ('Af.ef for AffAching the LiKoneae to IleAd Stones end
_,
....
w- —.............
, Momniicnte, In thlri country. Thcite Caeei Arc nisde of ^Arift!:
T ifl now ACKnowIadged by Si), toAl MeriifleldelA Ilia place MatIiI* aii (ndciuructtldc mAterial of a tcitur* correepondlnjr
Waterville Betail Prioffi.
togetfpod bargAius in
wcH with Mnr'
- - --...........
COHUKOTKD WEEKLY.
!• Acrurud fb>m wlr or darapnesfl by a nietAl ecrevr box, which 1a
BOOTS ft SHOES
nicely fixed in thft>bMrk Aide of the CsAe-tbe whole arniDgc*
Flour
6 CO n 8 50 BooT, fresh'
4 a 07
IwlDnotSAy IhAt I oar sell oiiiapie thin Any one eW,
being e»*cur«ly fkAtened to the Aorfice of the Mocumcnr,
Cora
73
80 Bork, fre-h
7 .(7 09 for I keep but very few * ehrap goods.’ I eliall.At aI) times, mvrt
the (‘n.-p milking a very beAi|tlfii)
Gilts
31 1 40 Pork, cult
10 a l r> keep A good, >^u)l Aolrclrd etoek,And mU-ihem At a very
A bpAU'lfiil Ttuph Stonei|h)Ot complete until It cootalnA the
Boons
1 00
1 t'iO Round Hog
7 n 8
L O \V F II G F I T.
llkencNA of the one who.se name It bcArs. Thofc who liAVe berit
0 a 10 LtirU, tried
to romput (raaaiirefl of hou^c hold AtTcctionA to the cold
14 n IS
Such a enurn must Inaure connilFUce, and meet the appro* cAHcti
conllni A of the Kravv, will feel a deep iotereit in this liivontiou,
Balter
i:< a 17 Hams
08 n 10 batiOD ofAll.
for h.>w tlenr A privilege to gate upon the Hneaman’A of the
Cheese
10 n 12 MackereU beftt
8 a 10
CKO. A. L MKURiriKLD. I1 Alpcpcr
beneath, at yonr pertodicAl visit to thilr giaves Not
Apples, best
7.’) R 1 00 Snlt, T. Islttnd
40 a 44 I
' only woubt such A l.ikt-iiciis be ol Ineetlmable value totho rela*
O 3^ I
ApploN, cooking 00 a 00 Suit, Liverpool
37 n 40 I
tlvea of (hit dfceiAcd, In their vIaIIa to the graves of the loved
Applcfl, (Ir)ed
4 ri
0 Molnsiee
oueA, tint of mnurtifui Intoedt to fiitnitt and acquaintances of
30 rt- r»0
K riibAcrlber linA coinnicnrod lU’livcrlng ICK at honeco In
the iM'rpuved.
Po!fitop8,
gf'T a 4r) Syrup *
50 f! 60 .
the VlllAgB. OiUers promptly aticndi’d to
I
ThlACAAciA AO cciiAlriirtotl that the exact pli ture of a do*
Hrv,
12 00 nl') 00 Turkeys
lOfT 12i_^
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_ JOSI.MI TlllNO.
I pst^ted Irieiid can be so cnpletl Into It by any DngocrTenD Arfi O' J 0
R>’o
1 no a 1 20 Chickens
(bt A.u to 4‘iitlty‘c
4‘iitlu/‘e fur
fop jeiirA, unRoitn
unAoitn i by wind or Atonn, and
NOTICE
is TOUT tlniH In Hiiv (’B. iin u u\n.u nt T
XIIi‘Vt'Alilo Oil vbiting tho cliuiTh yard to mc a bright, hlo*
A O"
‘
i
like pitmir,. of tlcpArl.d Irlcn.H cooMdruouA over (h, ifgAvc..’
Brighton Market,
^outhiT
Th.-.«( nKHHHT« At'curciy parked, nnd wsriantcd to reach
I’liUKhDAY .Inn* 20, iRCl.
thoir lies iimtlmi in safety.
lioors AND SIIOKS,
At market 1100 licpf cattle* 60 etoruA, 93’.JO slieep luid
Including A few pnira of ficAutlful Aobuan Colored Ttuttou
IntnliA Hiul 2360 swine
Price Two Dollars each.
JiootA. lorAHJeai
C .S. NKW Kl.l/.s.
Kxtrn $(>.7.'); iRt qivtlilv
Adlptre tho nianufactu er,
oppoAltA the I’oRt ufflee.
fi 7 ; 2 1 qiDi it v S6 OG ; 3.1 qua lit v S.'i.fiO. ft G
*
.
LKWlS n.i].D\riN
IVorhiiiff Oxrn SHO to 90 u 100
\lVt Me
MeriduD, tt
r.
I
C A.
m/ybr fl Or(?t//fT»'.
MtU'h f owA—$4G a $49 j cumiiitiu’ $18 a $19,
3w^9
K'fi/ Cri/rcA—$1 a 3
.tx MKtmiKIFI.n's
A
Wonderful
Sfo/’ca - Ye.ii’lngs N.'ne ; Two years old*, none ;
Remedy,
NEW BOOT AND SIIOK .STOHEI
Three _\carsol<i $18 o 19.
W o N 1) K It F 11 L A O V. !
nnd Siciinicii
//i(/cs~4 |.'2 n 5 pr. lb. (None but slangliter at this
Hngnr 4!ohti*(l
.iKtrke r
New Stuck oe' Boots and .Siioe;8,
Thr b<st ftniiljr Cathortlr in
Cntf Skin8-“S 0 Oo pr Ih,
And buy ilieiti n t your ow ii l*rlr» a.
thy'Vnild, used twenty y t n •
7<i//oio—8»leH 3 12 0 6o. pr' !b.
n>e tiilUliira of pfism.*
PvUa-QCj n lOd'—c pHrli.*
iiiiiiu-illy—iilwnys givi h s.it ••
New Ooodi rce’d every week. Parilouian slj’lwi to order.
fiiction—oontaiiiM iMithiofr it •
iHirrp anti Lnmbs^$^\ .2*') a 2.00 ; extra, $3.09 a O.Ofl,
OppoRite KKlen & Herrlrk’s, Matn*at., IVatervilla.
JnrlouMt |iatiniiitei| 1iy (in
Siome- Stores, wholesale, 6 a 8o i retail 7 o 9o. rut ,
pni.i-ipul phyFjoans In t b e
Hogs. undresRud. —c.
j
ATTENTION!
HOME
GUARD
!
!
U.NION : olojiunlly conl"l
bprinff
10 a 12.
Large lioxet-2 rruts 1 ft l!r>;. "
Rtunark.s-*Market less aotivo Ihau last week, a few j fll K now all iiicnj (ami nil the l.ndieR Iti parllrular) th-it
one doilitr. Full dtroelii 1 «
with each box. Miirmiii- 1
I have got jfiHi tin* iilreHt little SIIOK STORK, Just
extra sold at $7 iOO lha. Sheep and Luinbs lower, any
*...... ‘*’v»*i Hiil«> H(. ell 4»r
Ruiierittr to Ally J’ills betorv dm
25c per head; Spring Lambs $2 u $3 eiicli* Swine *tt
BOOTS
«Sc
SHOES,
ahado higher.
llrrrlck'M Kid ^irrnf;tli'
and \xIII Mi'll ilirni
tiling I’lnairra.
Ht JuRt (ho nicest lltilo prirrn you ever •Irenmol nf Now lo !
JS^OTlOES.
te.'tf'the truth of this stiiiomciits, plouRo cull and see for your
fi.pui .......... . .
selves.
GKO. A. L MKUUIKIKI,1>.
,b.4ck, jiml Rlminuiilie emnplnl nti* l« equully Abort p.-rioilf*
Oppo.'<llo Klilen A Iferilrk’a.
limn, t^pread on bonulitul while lamb skin.^tltelr umv robjei r^
tliu wearer to nolnt'orveiiieucy, niid viu-U onu niil Wear In 11
M.iin .'^t., M (tterville Mo.
B A T o II K I. o It ■ 8 Hair Dye.
ouo
tU’ok to fhice luoiiths. I’rlen 18 3 4 ernt.*.
THR «K8T IN TIIK WORLl>.
TICE,
Herrick'm .*iugiir Coated I’llls end Kid I'bislerr'arr sold Lv
\V. A ■ Dntcliciur'a Splendid Ilulr Dye, |.x the original nud
..X/,:.. tlinnkful
v.i..i..v4ui to
IV DrugglxlR and .Murchants in all parts of.Hie United ytat
^I'llK sub^iTlber,
ItiwuM of tiiervltir,
ami South America, nnd may be obtulned bT-'ilou.
I tiiei-'
(inly-’relliiblu nnd harmless Iluir Dye known IpAtnntaneouA in
nnd vicinity for their liberal for Giftn by thtdr full nomes.
I'lR cftcclA, doeA not sUhl the Akin, Htfd favigonite-H the hiilr for
hai y of im4roiia!:e,
wttu.il
reRi’*"'
H BRKH'K & CO., AUmny, New 3 or
.
, U.4I reH•• 4’nll
........................
Bobi in M Atitrville. by Wm. M. Ltnroln, nnd 8 Kryn
life. Be careful and UAc none other than tho genuine, Aigied
pectfnlly
ilielr attenrion
on each Ride of every box—Wlllloni A. nnicliclur. Sold by
(ohis new and well luluctui low, N 1). Ayer ; N. Va*salboro‘ ,Sttackpnlr and Wlug^nu'l .S
G. .\bbot, nnd hv Drugglrtts anil Mi>rcl>antH cvcrYwln-rc.
block of
all reapeotablo Drujgisls and Fancy Goods Stores eveiy where.
K.
..........................
BLA.'<HFJKLD.TrnVcjjLff
clJnir Ag»
‘ i
Jy29
Manulnotory No. SiTlaL’clay Street (lata lO'lloiuJ Siroet and ^2
Boots, Shoes &
THE ONLY HBOOVEIIY
Rubbers.
Broadway,) New York.
(Iy47)
Ct'inpribhig < luioat every
Worthy of niiy conffldeiice for Restoring
rrr*R6Ad the fillowlng fiom the well known Captain of the kind and stylo of
'I'flJI It.ll.O Al\» illlW.
Steamer Fulton.

Fiiatbrnal Hate in. the South,—
They have a pleasant and profitable moor! of
toAH’L R. WINO.
feeling among the would be-spokesmen .of the
BFH. MAXaAH.
Ellsworth’s Presentiment__ Tlie Phil
public voice, in some of the seceseionary
. TBRM.S.
adelphia Gazette fays : On the night before
'Stares, The National Jnlelligencer has (or
tl:S0
If p«id io tdPADce, or vitblo one month,
hit regiment left Watbinglon (or Georgetown,
- 1.75 Elltworth and some of the captHlns of bit hadj..a subscriber at Athens, Georgia, who
paid within tlx monthi, • writes in this loving sirain: ‘ One univerta!
•
2.00
paid within the year,
regiment were in quarters preparing lor the remark it undyirtg hate to the North. • •
07- Moat klndt of- Conotry Frodnce taken In pay morrow's march.
Anybody, anyiliing, rather than (he North.
ment.
Capt. John Wildey, of company I, was,
’■ * 1 meniion this, 'hat you may know
ir^ No paper dltcontlnned until all nrrearagea are perhaps the favorite ol poor Ellsworth. The
paid except at the option of the publithert.
lire eternal hate which intpirf.t out people,'
two suidiere in the same room, were s<-leciino We suhniil ihni this i.s a phase ol fVeling ein
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATEBVILLK.
iheir apparel lor the next dny's in ircli. Capi. inenlly deinniiding siraighl jnekels nn I shower
DBPARTDHE OP UAILB.
Wildey laid oui hie ordinary dress, and was
haihs, nod culculiiieil lo demand blood leliing
Waiiain Mall Itarca daily at 10.00 A.M. Clowi at 0.45 A M.
preparing lo put it on.
AoTiuta”
“
“
10.00“
“
9.46 “
if Ihe diseu.se gels imich more head, before
^tun
“
'•
■“
6.00 P.M,,.
“
4 20 P.M
Ellswonh had done the same thing, hul, as
Kjrtripii...................
«®0 “
“
d«
aiiyTecovery can he Inokerl for ; hut let the
Wildey was robing, Ellswonh stood in musing Alhena secessionisi and all oihers of his kidney
NArldlSrtok, ko.
“
8.00 “
“
4.64 “
Bairaiit Mall learaa
^
attitude.
.
'
ho duly advised ifiat limy are wnsiing n greni
Monday Wadnaaday and Friday at S.OO^.M “
B.46A.M.
• Why don’t you dress yourself ? ’ asked
Offlea Moara—trom 7 A. M to 8 P M.
deni of the. taw nialerinl for murder. We
Wildey, who was robing with considerable
are figlidng a battle for lire Union, not agaiiisl
expedition.
FACT. FTJM. AMD FANCY.
the South—one of love, not of eniniiy.
' I am Ihinking,’ said Ellsworth slowly, • in
To make a quarrel, two p.irlies are sup
Motheb Goose aed Iepp. Davis.
what dollies I shall die.'
posed lo he necessaiy. In ihis'cii-e llnrre is
‘ Die, my dear fellow ! What do you talk
Davit It a traitor i
only one.
Wfiile this ‘ undying hale ' is surg
Davit it a thief i
of dying for f lielore you die- you will see ing ihrough the veins of the Sotilliern leaders,
Davit ateala from'' Uncle Ssm t”
ihe American flag flying over every city in the precisely us the,same senliinent is supposed lo
But toon he'tl come to grief.
Union, and all the secession ringleaders will do ilirough ilie mind of an unruly boy -who is
For" Abe will rend to Davit' bouse,
And iriie hatn’l lied,
have been hung or exiled.’
being taken over the paternal knee and sound
One of the Zouave butcher boyt
Ellswonh shook'bis head sadly, and said ly spanked—there is no more ‘ hale ’' Iriwards
*' Wiil chop off* Davis' head.
Cautiox to TaAiTOR.a—The iinet below,-of Dean nothing lor a moment. He ihen trailed hi.s the Souifi, in (lie feeling or notion of ihe’peo
peculiar sweet and pensive smile, and opening pie of the loyal ' Stairs, ihan there is in the
Bwlft't, we reacommend to Jeff*. Davit:
his trunk produced an eniirly new uniform, as lieait of the pained hut not angry parent who
•' Two beatne etandant.
yet fresh from ilie liands of the lailor.
One beam crostunt.
is w haling the nether extremity o( the kickii.g
One rofie pendant,
‘-If I am to ho shot lo morrow,’ said he, young hiiile. Sudi puni.slimeiLl is nece.ssnry
' A tcoundrel at the end on'lt
and I have a preseiiiiineiit ll.al niy hlool is in holli t'use.s, ns iniiy hiing hack the rebel to
A young lady in company, who had been 'flailing for
complimentt' very tocc$uluIly, was surprised by the immediately required by the counlry—ii is in ohedit-neo and decency ; hul no bate—no! a
young gentleman who sat beside her alfectionally put this suit 1 shall die '—and siiiliiig the auliun particle of it.
ting hit arm around her neck and kissing her. Filled lo the word, he donned ilie handsome uniform,
Theie was once a Prodigal Son who grew
with indignatiun, rbe angrily demanded why she was and in a tew mometils was as gay and jocund
very angry with the ‘ old man ’ and all his
thus intuited. ' My dear ladv,' replied the young man.
asping with exoitement,' I hope 1 have not offended as though instead of preparing for bailie, he brothers and sisteis, and ‘ seceded.’ Judging
ieatly, I supposed that those who JfsArd for compli was preparing (hr the fesiiviiies of a wedding
by the context, ho probably cursed pretty
ments would not object to taking them in emackt'
parly. Five hours afterward a bullet sped freely when he went away, and Swore that lie
A mad princess of the house of Bourbon, on being through his htari, first cutting in two a bailge
would never come back—never I He would
asked why the reign of qucene was in general more
prosperous than the reign of kings, replied,' Because, of engine company No. 14, of New York, starve—rot—beg—do anything rather ihau
ihut
glillered
upon
his
breast.
under kings, woman govern—under queens men.’
tome back I But he did come hack, one day,
anil very oul at-elhows and hungry he was.
Noble Wonna.—^ne of the boys in Col. Duryea's
s’ MISUSES’ OKNVS* UOY.S «n.l YOU HIS’
N. OtlcaiiH, 83 Oct. '69 LaDIK.
A Serious Chaboe. — In John Bell's
Many.iilm'o Ihegrcat dlscovyry 0/ Prof. M'ootl, hnvru*'.
Regiment ol Zouaves, who was in the Great Bethel
KUO I S, .slU/KS. tlJl’I’KIlS iinrj (iiM I EIL'*.
lie spat uu.t'loo much ot fits hate when he
Dr J. C. A}er, Lowell,
.ve,l)ut
pit’ll mit iinlv to Imitate his ii*«forailv4
‘ ‘ profess t<ilia\«.
flglit, wilies Ills sister and friends. ' If I should die, re. Kiioxv'lle spr-Hch of June 6, the fullowing
Sir:
1
am
ur^id.b.v
iny
wife
all
of
witii'h
will be f )bl lower flmn run he pun’liiiautl clxi/- cuvyrf'd '•luiiy’bing that wouhl produce rehults blyutli’sl; 1 0
siaiietl, und so liail none left for a later day.
member the hoty cause, in which f fell, and let your sor. passage is found :
(0 rcfort (o you a cum >our 8ai wheioonllie Kfnn‘*b'‘0 Part ruifirpttpnlinn p.'id to Af«nu* (licy have nil <’o:ni’ ami gone (icing cupricil away h'v (he wi n
The Intelligencer's Irieiiil at Athens, Georgia,
Mparillii liaN madr In our rittnlly, fHCiuring cf Laities cubtinn work RcEfiiing of nil kinds drut- iu ilHifnl rcMi Its ot Prof Wood's | rciiaiutioii. i>li<l have bnu
low, if deep, be proud '
'James liunhanan, when Suulli Carolina
and M8 it Jr iheonl> way ii" wlilcr the be.Ht »(y It lit sboit notice.
(3.
N'Kd’KLL.
fori’cit to leave the flild 0 its rcst-tlcss sway. Kcud (he follow.
anil many uilieis ul his stiipe, are altogether
wo onn make 3011 nn; acknowl
Opposite thy I’ost Offlre
Ing:*eJnement ot our gr.itiflcaoou ]
Rev. Dr. Breckinuidob,—Rev. R. J went O'ji, could have enlorced ihe. laws, hut loo spiteful. It won't last, espeeially when
ntervillr .do.
Dath. Vuinc, April 18th, ISCO
when Lincoln came in, and .rix or seven States
will pntcvpd to ottto My litllH
Prof. 0. .T, Wood fc Co.: Gciit-t:—The letter I wrote yt»« ir»
iheie is no .spite on the other side to feed it
Breckinridge, the di-tiiiguished Kentucky di
Ron. 11 > rk oi(i, h iR had Scrofula
Iflfif concerning your valuable Unlr Iterl'ratlve, ntid wlibU
were oul, it could not he done. The. moiiieni
Ron t on hi* eiini. neck aud arniR
N, Y. .4tlas.
you hav4' ))ubll«lie<l In tins vicinity nml el'^ewbcrc, has glvi 1.
vine, is publishing a series of powerful Union the traitor, James BucIihiihii, pennilied South
forSyrars Tin y were niucli ot
ri«e tt) nnnufrous enqnin’a tonctiing the facts In tlui en’-e. Tba
OH I’UOTE(Ti;i>
tlie time tery ulBtreRRing.and wo
enqnlr4*v Mie comniunicatlon ; .St cupd ,1s it true (d "nil therein
Anecdote of Col. Hoivard,—MiliiHry
articles. In the first he makes the following Caioliiia lo go, he had betrayed the Union.
feared theyVnul bil. hu... At first a swelHnu would apiM'or,
contniii4’d
; third, color? To all I 4’au aud do ouswi-r invni <SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED.
ably yi’s .^ly hair is even belter than Inanysfngeof my li e
But ilie Soluh was cniitlud lo her share of the men are not necedsarily deail to 8)'iii,iHiliy. A Hion it would break anil mike »i running sorg. wliirh wouhl
forcible declarations:
not
heal
Thov
bocamA
Tory
lo<itliroiiio
un
1
often
painful,
and’
for40year*
piist. more suit, thrilty. and better colored ; ILu
Thla
well
known
Rrmctly
bos
boon
used
exlcnalveljp
kind heart unfitd no true man (or any legitimate tliey stopped ulegrowth and underiiiincd hla health, ro thiittie
s 11044 I- true ot iny wIiL'Ivcrfl nnd the only rnnsc why N It rot
onil »1th ;:ri'nl Huci’caa fur
* With almost absolute unanimity the twen arms bought with the conimun fund, and there
brrame feeuie aud nirkly. M'e trleii i)h.\8iclHnR itnd iiifdloliie.
posit inn. The young and accumpliehed com
t’imrally true. Ih ilmt tho nnhstunce In wnshfii on by fTequetit
were
persoifi
in
Buchanan's
Cabinet
who
were
hut they did no good A clerg^'ninu in our nelghticrlioud wlio
ty millions of people in the nineteen Northern
bluftoM of ilm fm-it, when it can- were ub« <1 by wiping thu fictt
mander of the dd Maine Regiment, will, we hiid ^ct’’n reiuarkuble cures by >'( ur 'liciry I'l-ttoral, advlKcd
ill c)0'4e4*onn4'i’fif)n with the whiskiTs, the sati.e mult vll
Slates; ihe'greai mujoriiy of the four millions having (he arms moved South with his cunr.i
us to’ly jour f'ursaprrllla, and we did. The smallest pore.s
follow
IIS tile (iii)r I have been 1 . (he leocipt of a,{rear rruii 1
date
say,
prove
as
bold
as
a
lion
and
as
invinOr Imimlred nnd liiipcrfoct Dlgcallon;
ahow’eil .simptoinrt orlieHllng in ii*'Oui two weeke In two mor
of white persons in the five border slave States; vance, and, in consideration of that service
Ih*( oriftter-i fcoui nil parts of new Kngliind, iisktt.gti'.c if my
cihle as a wall of fire, and yet lie is religiou- they wore heated, and In two months he was ns well ns ntiy tiodv.
h
i(r
still
roritlmir*d to be good ; mS thep<f Is so much fraud L#
he
could
forgive
even
James
Buchanan.’
FOR TUB CONSEQUENT
and, as we firmly believe, a very large portion
Hie 111 iiuificinre hidI *«ie of vailous ^^upoutidi. n*' «;on sa this,
10 an enihusiaetic extent, and ij^eis show tlia. He is now in perfect health, with no reuiimnt of Mie disorder
it has, no loiibt li.ign n.i«ely Imlt.itipi ami bico uK«d,Dot only
of the four millions of wliiie people in the
In an article upon the late Senator Douglas, he has a heart as hig as a smal.fmeelitig house. about biin tiiut wo cun dlRcover. It you arc a parent you*may
well believe wo sliall not soon rnget you
^
without an I gootl elTeet. I»ut to ub^lutcl'' Injury. T have not
remaining ten slave Slates, though now so the editor of the South Bend Register says: Juel before leaving Augusta, a spidier, having
Very truly, your humble aervuut,
ust!>l any of your Ki-8ioratiV4>oraiiC account for Hoino month-’^
ItLUOU;
•
J
no \V. Bates.
mill
yet niy linlr Is ns gootl us ever. uyhI biiinlrcils havi’ cxMniln
cruelly oppressed and, silenced, cordially recog
e (It with Murprise, ns I am now G1 years old nnd not a gray
‘ He so rarely attacked or denounced any a pour siok mother in Lowell, wished lo visit
Prep’ircd by DU J. 0. AVER & CO., Lowell, MasR.
AND FOR THE FOLLOU’INO
nize these great liutbs, and will maintain them
Lull
in my head or on myluen; nnd to prove tills facl,liiniU
Forsaleby
\V
m
D
yer
,
I
H.
Low,
Wat
rvllie;
E.
H.
Kvuns,
woueiMti or
one in social conversation, that we wece struck, her but liad no money to pay bis traveling ex
yon n Irmk of my liair taken nlT tlie pn'l week, f rerclft li nr
Keinl.ill’s Mills; K. K. I’qttjyjr, AugURla^
W. Met'ortn**}’,
—that ibe American people are a nation—
Must of which originate in
favor of two quart bottles la'^t luminer. fer wMeb I am veiy
yeaiH ago, with remarks uf his, addiesed to a (lenses even could he obtain leave of ah-enne. Wi'st U'nL'rvIMoAbbott'“tfe • t’O:, No " Vussnlboro’;
Dv.sriirsiA I
gra’elul. I g.iveit to mv IrtendManil thereby Imlueid tluui !•
that the conslilution and laws ol (he United
b Nli'holH, Vuasalboio'; and by all Druggists aud Merchant
Massachusetts Congressman and ourself, in Ills Captain could neiihei giant him leave, every where.
fry It, manv were skeptical un'ilafter trial, and then purchax*
Livm < OMPLAI>T, DROrKV, M’l IlALCIA nnd
.States are supreme in this nation —ihui ihe
«d
and u-od it tilili unlvernal suuci'SH. 1' will
M 0 faVor
nor
iifTord
him
relief.
He
went
lo
Col.
How
regard to Jefferson Davis, whom he declared
Nr:iivoi;i> affi-k tions i.oss of ArrtxiTE,
(hat ion st'iitl in** a ler-t by wh{''h I ean discover fraud In tho
OouoiiS. TheBuddeu ohnngcfl of ourcllmato ate sources of
Federal goiernmnnt is ihe irue and only legal
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'
Would respectfully Inform and at the Loweet Prices a choice seoleetlon of
the head of Appleton Street, where she haapennan*
The boatsarrive In seasen for passengerr to take the earliest
the cltiiens of WatervlUe and
it is solid or fluid, which descends from a higher the ricket on wliii:li my name was borne at the opposite
Sugars
Flonr
Brooma
ently located for the practice of her profession. Though ehe trains out of (he city.
vicinity,
that he has recently
Teas
Com
Sieves
to a lower place is a motive power, and can late election, filled me with gratitude. If the may failto secure tbe high place of her predecessor in the esteem The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
ojiened a shop at the old stand
Molafisei
Grain
Wooden Ware
of her patrons,she pledges her best endeavors todeaerve their exceeding ffiO in value, and that personal, unless notice is
formerly occupied by R. 8*
be applied to every kind of mechanical work. sacrifice of -til ) have could have averted the confidence and favors. Special attention given to Cancer*, given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every
Spices
Stare
Stone
**
Boulter, and^ntends to carry
Raifiina
Coffee
Brusbea
The power of a weight to do work is rnea.sured present disastrous struggle, I could have made Tumors and Diseases of the RIood. Patients attended at tbeir additional value
on the
Soda
Pork
Palle
residences, In or out of Town, when desired.
Freight taken as usual.
by the product of the height to wliich it is it willingly, joyfully. But I pray you believe ' Several years successful praciioe gives her confidence that May,l 1861.
Soaps
Salt
Codfish.
n RNESS BVSJNESS
L. BILLING , Agent
Whale on
Mi^kerel
8aleratna
can be Of service to the afflicted generally.
raised and the weight itself. A falling weight me that I speak nut only my own convicliou, sheWatervUle.Feb.27,188
in all Its branches lie has
Coal ” %
Burning Fluid
Cream Tortn
8L
on
and
a
good
assortment
of
’Portland
and
New
York
Steamers
Camphene.
ftc.,ftC..
tee , ke ,
can raise another weight, and lalling water but that of the entire North, when I say that
elLMI WKKHLV l,INK
IIABNESSKS. 'Those who.are in want will do well to call and AR in wantof Groeeriesor Provisions,bcforpnrehaitiigfWiO
“ Three Days Later from Boston.”
can raise a hammer or weight expressed by we feel thnl the conflict lias been forced upon
examine b fore purchasing elaewhero.
do well to call atthe
SERINCa.A.RRA.10-C3-EM:EIsrT,
ARRIVAIi OP~NEW GOODS.
Old riarnesses taken in exchange for neir one*.
its weight in pounds multiplied by^ tlie height us, to gratify the aspirations of ambitious men ;
Grocery Head Quarten,
llE Splendid and fast Steamships Cll£8AP£AK,Capt.8iDNBT
CLEANING and OILING done fors the small sum of 76
I have Just returned from Boston
Crowell, A l*nlupNro,Capt. E. E. Vaiix, will, until fur cents.
No. S.Ticonie Row, where they willalwaystind the right aril*
to which it is raised in feet The amount of that it IS our duly to ourselves, to our children,
I with a fresh lot of
ther notice, runas follows:
O^AUMndsof repairing attended to with neatness and cle at the right Price.
work is never greater than the product .of . the and to the whole people, to sustain iheg'iverntieave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat dispatch
,
GoodsdcdWeredaltbeBouBesln thevIDare*
ALDEN OKOOKER.
Boots and Shoes,
urday, at 5 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New _\VBt(Tvme, Nov. 0,1860.
WatervIlle.Jad. 1,1860.______ 24
Wm.M.MNOOLW*
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weight of water falling down and the height menl; and that it is, if possible, more the in
of all kinds Consisting in part of York, every Wedne'day and >aturday at 3 P .M.
The vessels are fitted up with fineaccommodatlonsfor pas
The Reason Vniyl .
to which it is raised. We have another form terest nf the South than of the North, that this
OfiNTLKMKN*8 CALF AND PAT>
GBOCEBIES
ajt^
PROYISIONS;
sengers, making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
It is often asked bow can we afford to aell onr gooda
K^TCONGRBSS BOOTS.
of motive power—that is vtloctiy. The ve atleirpt to break up the Union should fail,’
route for travelers between New York and Maine.
SO MUCH CHEAPER
OXFORD TIKS, FRENCH OPERA
-J . P. CA KFREY
locity, of anybody producing work is called its
•ssage
Including
Pare
and
Stale
Rooms,
89*00
BOOTS, 8COTGH LACE BOOTS,
Thau they are usuall sold at other places
In overhauling ancient papers the other day,
ESPECTFULLY informs the citlient. of WatervlDi and v
BOYS’
AND
YOUTHS’CONG.
Goods
forwarded
by
this
line
to
and
from
Montreal.
Quebec
VIS rioa, or the living force of that body. We
> cinlty that he has purchased the slock In tiade of Messrs
IT 18 SIMPLY THIS.
the fullowing military order turned up:
BOOTS AND 8UOBS.
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Kastport and St. John. They also
J fc H . PEKOlV.tL;on Main Street^one door norlhofJ.ll
have ao example of this in the hall of a gun.
connect with steamers for Baltimore, Savannah and Wash Pluiitted’s;
We
Buy for Cash,
of different kinds,
and havlDgju.ttreturned from Boston with large
BRIGADE
ORDER.
When shot off it has a great veloc ity.and has
Ladles' Button rtreet Boots, Strge ington.
PAV CASH FOR MAKISe
‘ Shippers are requeited to send their freight to the Boat be adltions to his formcratock. he Is now prepared to sell
AKD
First Bioadb—Second Division. >
and Kid Congress, French and American Slippers, Misses’ and fore 4 P M. on tllw6|jp aheleaves Portland.
an immense power for destroying ; wlien it has
One of the Best Assortments
Childrens boots and Shoes, of every variety, together with all
ForF'*eigbtorNB^eapply to
FOR CASH.
Hallowell, September 2, 1825. )
lost its velocity, it is barinlesa. its destructive
other articles Comprising the stock of a Shoe Store, all of
The Steamer thai leaves New York Wedmsdays, and Port of goodfito bofound In town. He Intends to keepoonitantl
Which together with the great extentof ourbustnesienablfii
In consequence of the appointment of Brig which are new and gt>od goods, and will be sold at the
land Saturdays, basdlscontinned her trips for the present, this supplied with
power depends upon its velocity. In the
us to far outstrip most of onr competitors, and mII at retail
leaving but one Steamer on the route.
Loweat Cash Prlcra.
The
Very
Choicest
Articles,
for less than the same quality of Clothing can be procured
same sense the velocity of the air is motive ade Major Evans, to be Judge Advocate, and
EMERY A FOX,Brown’sWharl.Portland, which will be80ldformoderateproflts,and delivered atnones by the
Grateful for your patronage and many favors In commencing
H.B 0R0MWELL,ACo., Plerl2N.K ,New York.
power, and by it windmills are driven and the resignation, of Quartermaster Russ, the I would solicit a continuance of the same, hoping to retain
In the village.^0
J. P. CAFFREY
PAOKAOE ELSEWHERE.
May,
30
1861^
your
confidence
and
enlarge
my
trade.
mechanical work of var.ious kinds performed. following appointments have been made, viz :
AH in want of good Ready Mode Clothing will do well to eall at
Buots
and
Shoes
of
all
Styles,
FICTURB
FRAMES
I
J. PEAVY A BBOTHBRg.
Therefore velocity in itself is a motive force. Kiiburn G. Robinson, late Aid de Camp,^ to be
or pegged, made to order in Che neatest possible man
Just received, a great variety of Gilt and Rose Wood
If we take the elasticity of a bent spring, Brigade Mitjor and Inspector; William E. sewed
The
Champion,
The Opera,
ner.
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES, which wlllbe fitted
AMD ALL OTBXn
it can do work ; it moves clocks and watches. Robinson, late Adjutant of Qavalry, to be Aid
*
RiPAiaiNO done In ” llif lop ” shape.
for customers In the most workmanlike manner, at lower
prices than they have been paying for Mouldings alone.
LATE STYLES OF HATS,
These springs are bent by the force of the de Camp, and Ehen Fuller, of Augusta, Brig Ladles and Gentlemen, please call and look at my goods, and
remember 1 can sell you as good work, and at aa low prices aa
Prices of Moulding from 4 cts. to 91 perfoot.
BOTH IN STRAW AND tELl,
human arm, and they become reservoirs ol ade Quartermaster, and as they have been any one in town.
OVAL and CIRCULAR FRAMES furnished to order at
ALSO THE LATEST STILES OF
moderate prices.
GEO. A. L. MERRIFIELD,
mechanical power, which is communicated to commissioned and qualified,.they will severally
oppoidte Elden A Herrick’s,
SILK, BRAVER AND KERSEY HATS,
CANVASS
STRETCHERS
for
Olt'PIctures,
made
at'mnoh
tlie wheels.. The whole power-eenserved -in be recognized, and their oflScial acts respected
Maine St., WatervlUe Me.
ALWATB IK STORE AMD 8XU.IKO AT TBE
lower prices than heretofore paid.
a bent spring may be given out slowly, us in a accordingly.
W. A. CAFFREY,
VERY LOWR8T CA5H PRfUBB:
•WHITE
LEAD,
July,
1869.
'2lf
No.
8
Boutelle
Block
Jesse Robinson. Brigadier General,
clock ; or quite suddenly, as when shot in a
THAYER A MAR8TON.
ZINC,
Isl Brig. 2d Div. Maine Militia.
OIL
crossbow. The elasiiiciiy of the air bs a
N
0
T_J C E .
AND VARNISHES.
power may be conserved, like a bent spring,
The ahoVS is noticeable from the fact that
he undersigned would invite the attention of the
to
by compression, and communicated suddenly altliuugli i^8ued 36 years ago, all the persons
The subscriber Is plcofftd tesoy
their atock of the above articles; having made artXugethat he continues to
to a ball to shoot it with great velocity, as in nsmi-d in lire order, with the exception per
ments with several of the LARGEST MANUFACTURERS in
MAK'urAOT.VES
an air gun. The power is communicated haps of Mr. Ru-is, are still living. Gen. Jesse the country they are enab'ed to sell at tbeir Lowest Prleea.
GEKT'S- CALF. KIP AH»
-----ALSO----10 the ball in the form of vis viva. The elas Rohinsun now lives in Walerville, at the ad
THICK BOOTS,
A Large stock of
ticity of compres.sed gasses is also the motive vanced Bi'e ol 88; Major Evans is the Hon. DVKSTUPP8, GROGKIi'8 DRPGS,
under the 8np«rin(eiid*n** ef
The Bubsoilberhaa removed bis
power of the steam engine; but in this case George Evans, now of Portland ; Kllboin G.
W. JN. IVAYWELLy
COLORS, BRUSHES, AND
Choir and Settee Manufacturing
In os good styles on# fooHlv,
the vapor is compressed by the heat cummuni- RobiM-.on is at prcienl a resident of Canada ;
VSK TUE
Painters’ Materials,
as has been and con be |pst »p A
B u a 1 n e aa .
cated from the fuel in the furnace. The William Rthinson is in lllinui.s, (at Peoria, we
of every detfcription.
town;
having a long nled and'
from West WatervlUe to Ilortland, and taken Mr. J. W. MOOR
OLD SACHEM BITTERS
faithful workman, who knows jut
equivalence of lieat with motive power lias believe;) and Ehen Fuller is still at the oM
KEROSENE OIL. FLUID. OAiyiFHENE.
as a partner. The business will be carried on hereafter under
It
Is
done In suiting the tute
how
Ihe
firm
of
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST
J. W. PBRKI.Y6, A CO.
been the subject of deep researcli, and lias stand in Augusta, oui.-upied liy him as a drugof the moat fimtidlons.
H. A. BACHELOER Ac CO,
86 Commercial St., Thomas Block,
ALSO FOB -VALIt
excited great interest. Ti Inis heeirqirored gisN'we Ilfinki’hrTlItr lime the offfef was is8m38
'PORTLAND, ME
SPUING niEDlCINE
All orders will be promptly attended'to. lie respectfully
Copper Tip Soots and Shoee.
solicitathe patronage of'hls former customers, for the Nea
that when heat produces mecbanicAl work, a eued.,
[Bangor Whig.
KNOWN.
Firm.
HENRY A. BAOUELBER.
of his own Manufacture together with a general ooMitiint
OCTOBER
2
5,
18
61).
certain amount of it disappears. Heat, on the
Uartland, Novcthbsr. 1860.
Ladies', Gent's, Misses', and\ Ckildren't, Boots, Bhts
IT IS AM UNEQUALED - ...
The Stiiket Sohooi..—There are many
FRESH ARRIVAL!
other band, can also be produced by mechan
AND RUBBERS,
The.aubscribers hav ejusi
LOOK
AT
THIS.
ical power, Ihrougli- the fi-ictiun of surfaces things learned out of schpul; and nowhere is
Pnrifler and Begnlator of the Blood.
all of which he will selllow for cash—os the eiedll^oAEiA
returned from Boatan wUh
HABNESS
UAKING
AND
TRIMMING.
too
hard
for
us
to live by^ we moat call for ready pay.
there'more
learned
than
in
the
streets.
Bad
an
*
.
and concussion of bodies. lion can be highly
IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TONIO,
Repairing Dopje with neatness and Dfspateh.
IMHMENSE DISPLAY OF
MB. G. B. BBOAD
healed by striking it with a hammer upon an hoys almost always live in the streets. There
Try it mud It will do you good.
All those having aeeonnts here, please efiJl and oettle tks
would respectfully Inform thecltl'<ens
they are out of the way of parents, and teach
iBeady-made Clothing
anvil.
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
of WatervlUe snd vicinity that be has same or 1 shall be obliged to cul on them.
New Haven, Gt.
OONSISTINO OP
12
,8.T*IIAXWBLI.
We measure mechanical work by foot pounds, ers. and masters. There they see plenty of
opened
a
shop
on
86
Principal Depot, 145 Water 8t, New York.
OVERCOATS,
Main Street, nearly opposite
and the amount of beat we nn-aeure by the entertaining sights. There they meet with
Mareton’s Block.
FR 0 CK CO A Tb
quantity of heat necessary for raising the many playmates, especially with those who
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
CURE FOR
Where he intends \j& keep a good
DU6IArK68 FROCKS and
There they can halloo
FOR FElM-A_IiBS,
assortment of HAIINBSSKS, which he
temperature of water one degree. The tjuan are older and woise.
SACHS.
'will
sell
cheap
for
cash.
Indian Bmmenagogue
lity or unit necessary to raise the lemperaiure and shout, laugh and sing, without restraint. NEW STYLES OF PANTS, NEW STYLES OF VESTS Dr. Hfattlson'a
Jobbing done on Ihe mooi reasonable terme.
This celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
BLACK AND FANCY PANTS. SILK, SATIN
of a pound of water one degree Ceriiurade or Especially at night all these things are worse,
virtue unknown of any thing else of the hind,
AND VELVET VESTS.
WIr-h close application to business he hopes to receive a
and
proving
effectual
after
all
others
have
fail
share of public patronage.
Fahrenheit has been determined by Mr. Joule, and then they learn very fast. The slieei
ed, is prepared from an Indian plant used by
ALSO A VmtT lABGE fTOCS OP
WatervlUe, Nov. 2U, 1860.^
the natives for the same purpose from time
ol Manchester, England. The quantity of .school is very much a night school.
XIEN’8 FURNISHINO aOODB.
he Aiearides or Pin Worms, tho removal of wMeh ^evsr
immemorial, and now for the first time offered
When hoys are sej)l on errands, they some
heat necessary for raising the temperature ol
BusinesB Notice.
to the publie • It Is designed for both married
baffled the skill of the most eminent ph)alclans. end an.
UP ALL KINDS AND DRSCHIPTIONS.
he subscribers having puroha.*ed the stock and taken the
and single ladies, and is the very best thing
iv6rsally considered by (hem as beyond the reach of medleiaer
a pound of water one degree Geniigrude is times slop hy the way and lake street lessons. SIIIIITS. COLLARS, CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS, 8T00
well known storeof E. UUFFlN,respectfully Invlteatten are entirely expelled from the human system by tho oae of
known
for
the
purpose,
as
It
will
bring
on
the
BiisK AND WOULEN UNDERSHIRTS AND
equivalent to the meobanicul work by which They go out of their course, stand at corners,
tion to tbeir full assortment of
>
monthly sickness in oases of obstruction, after
DUAWBK8, WHITE AND MIXED.
Dr. £. O. Gonld’s Pin Worm Symp.
all other remedies of the kind have been tried HARDWARE, IRON, STOVES, AND TIN WARE
the same mass of water is raised to 1 889 feet; and gape at new sights. There are classes ol
In
vain.
This
may
seem
Incredible,
but
a
A Unre warranted I** every caoe*
MAILS GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS,
ALSO A LAKOX AND WILL SILIOTPD STOCK
or for one degree Fahrenheit one pound bf the street school at the doors of the theatre and
eure Is guaranteed Id all cas s, or the price
Relleraflrorded In Iweniy-fonr kenre.
Cordvge
end
all
the
usual
variety
of
a
FIRST
CLASS
HARD
will
be
refunded.
lOOU
Uolllea
have
been
circus,
and
whenever
there
is
a
fire,
a
proces
Hats and Caps.
water is lifted through 772 feet. This is
This Symp is pure! V a vegetable preparation, and homlesE
sold in I’lghb-en months without a single fail WARE STORK, which they ofler on Ihe most favorable terms.
From
the
moat
celebrated
manufactorlea
with
the
youngeat<ehtld.
ure when token as directed, and without In With much expeilonoe in selecting Building Hardware and
called Joule's equivalent. It has been iliuS sion, or a training, or wbenerer a crowd lol
SYMPTOMS —Intense iteblog, blUng and dlstiws In the
Carpenter Tools, we shall give particular attention to that
ilUSrON AND hUW YORK.
jury to betitb In any case.
lower
part
of
the
rectum
and about the eeat.'ioften it A token
proved that beat cannot be ponderable matter, lows the constable and bis prisoners.
It la put up in bottles of three different branch of the business.
rubber"'QOODB
Also as above a great variety of PUMPS, Including fbr the Piles, dlsenwemble sensation la the eplgoalrio vogien et
The street lessons are various. Idleness is
strengths ywlih full directions lor using, and sent by Express.
because it can be converged into mechanical
•lower
part
of
the
bowels,
restlesness,
wakefisiness,* atovtlBg ood
OLOIELT EBALED, to all parts of the country. PRICES.—Full
“KNOWLTON8 PATENT”
Coati, Lrgginy$, Hat$ Cttpi, (fc.,
In the sleep, Alntlng, ana not mn^^nently SfoSBie
power. In the steam-engine heat is the origin .the.first and the chief. Curiosity about evil
Strength, SlU; Half Strength, 56 i Quarter Strength. hS; per a new and cheap Forcing Pump, very desirable for Deep screaming
or
fits.
^
_
all
of
which
will
be
sold
VERY
CHEAP.
bottle. Remember! This tnedlolne Is designed expressly for Wells.
of the power, but the beat Is produced by is the next. Boldness and impudence are also
Caotiok.—The genuine has tho name, ” Dr.S.O. Gonldr*
Obstinate Casks, In which all other remedies of the kind have
THAYER A MAR8T0N.
SheetlzoD, Zinc and Tin-work made to orderin thebest Pin Worm Byrap,” blown in eoeh bottle, his portrait,aaia
burning fuel; therefore the origin of^tbe mo taught. Then come profane and filthy words,
been tried In vain. Beware of imitations! None warranted maner.
JAMES P, BLUNT.
iae*Bliilite of fala tignatare on tho wrappor. v,
uolees purchased DiEKOTiT of Dr M.orat hlsoffloe Prepar
OCTOBER 25, 1860.
£. Q. COFFIN.
tive powep is in the fuel, or rather in the vile jests-, unclean songs, quarreling, fighting,
BERTEY A MOORE, Sole Pbotuetmo.
ed and told only at DR. MATTISON’S REMEDIAL INSTIWatervlUe.
June
6-1860.
•
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AN
IMUJCNaE
STOCK
OF
YUTK, FOR'SPECIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNI0N8TREET,
Addm. OEO. C. QOODWIN a CO., 11 .nd 1, Muibcll it.
chemical forces *of the fuel and the oxygen and even drinking. After a while the pupils
PROVIDENCE,
R
1.
,
,
Boston, Moos., Gnreral Agenta tor New England.
Eeady-made Clothing.
with which It combines during'combusiion. in the street school are far. enough advanced to
Thtsspectally embraces all dtseaoes of a Private nature both
'iff H KRLER
WXidS0|f’8
Boldpy PruggAUgenei^y.
•
Bfual to eaatom wdrk
of MEN aud WOMEN, by a rMuUrly educated physician of
Chemical forces can therefore produce meclian- go to the upper institutions, such as ihe-Jliil and
SEWINO
IVACHINEv
twenty years’ practice giving his waoLS attention to them.
Paper
Eangioga!
THIS
DAT
RBOEXTBD.
the
almshouse.
ical work which can be measured by the same
ConsuKatJoDS.by letter or otherwise are strictly oonfldential.
and offered at the lowest
XnnA ROlLBnOOM rArKX.Ntw PattonH,' tMfbl
and Medicine'* will be sent by express, secure (h>m observation,
Thousands of parents favor (bis school, and
MEW IMPROVBMKItTR. AT REDUCED PRICES.
noiti as any other mechanical force. We
tiASH PR1CK0 AT
®'^^''*Cash,aaUlDgveiy towat
0. T. GRAY ’8.
to all parte of the United States. Also, acoommodattons for
’ —-OOO——
><t Ol
OSes*
opporfle the Pd*t
may consider the chemical lorces as attractions, some who pass lor good people. It is less
THAYER A HARSTON’S.
patients from abroad, wishing for a secure and quiet Retebat,
Tha WasBLES A Wiuon
’TrTT’
wlthgood
care.
UDiil
restored
to
health.
troublesome/than
any
other.
If
you
wish
HAMurAPnraiRG
0
o
m
p
a
k
y
•8 the aliraolion of the carbon of the fuel for
QUESTION SETTLED I
having gained ALL thelrsults
F er S a 1«.
. ,
FARTIOUIiAR OAUTION.
She oxygen of the air produces heat, just as your boy lo'be entered as a street scholar, all
at lew, with Infringing
BB t.i>iu.»d lot OMuplwl kj Bon. W. B. 8. Hmi, m fw
In these days of medical Imposition, when men assume to be:
manufacturera of Sewing
limt. AppiTto
ini
L.H.THAnX.
It !• a fkot ba/ond con (r« d Ictlos that
the Attraction of the earth produces work by you have to do is to let him alone. Take no
pbysiclaus without any knowledge of medicine whatever, per,11
I
I I
.I .................... .... ... .1. . ...I ......... Ill, I J"*
Machines, propose that the
sons cannot be too careful to whom they apply before at least
''aitraeiiog a body such as a weight or lalling' care about his company. Never rebuke him
Cloths and Beady-made Clothing,
publij ahan be beneflttei
making some iNQUixr.aDd especially in relation to thooewho
LOAN ^HTED, ,
thereby,
and
have
aceordoanbidghtof
tor
coming
late
from
school
qr*an
errand.
Do
make me geiatist pebtbntionb. Advertising physlclan^, In
water. The energy of every force in nature
Ingly reduced the pdees 'o A QAA wanted Immediately for a term ol yoan. tm I*!*
nine oases out of ten, are iMPoiroEs; and as the newspapers
J. PEAVY A.BltOTIIEBS,
tbeir Sewing Machines-r tpOUl/„,l.tt«t«Hoarit, la tkli
may be measured by fool pounds, and the not trouble yourself about the way he passes
.KayoirtiHM
are frill ol tbeir deceptive advertisements, without making INat
Wholesale
from
16
to
2t>
per
cent
cheaper
than
of
City
Job
After this date tlniy will be Butirn U.llofflo*.
. , ,
energy of the whole system of bodies* not his evenings. Never mind what lime he comes bers and Manufacturers, became we are cQutlnually In the qulET, ten to one you will be Imposed upon. Dr. M. will send
•old at rates that will pay a
Manh K.lSei.
, .
. M
rree,bv
enclosing
onettamp
as
above,
a
Pamphlet
onDlSEAS
Air profit on the coet e4
under the influence of an exterior body must home at night. Especially, do not trouble Market, look out for best bargaidt, pay eaah forallourgouda E8 0# VVOMKNy and on PRIVATE DisiASil generally : also
manuActure, capital Inveo*
andaatlaiy ouiaelveMiltb thedlaoooalfor profit. This enables Olroulars giving thll Inlbrmatiou, with the most unaoubt
yoursbit
in
Bending
him
to
the
Sunday
school.
be constant; it cannot be lessened or increased
Notice et Fereeloenre.
'
ted, and expense of making
ua to Mil Olothfi obeaperthsn you osh buy large quantiUee In
refbrenoe and tMtlmonlaJs, without, which, no advertising
naRBAB, Blaau J.8rn«)ik,afBeiUoa,'fe.4Kt wwV
xalMi such prices at will
The street school fs very expensive. The the City. We manumeture our own Clothing, hliw nothing ed
by change. The Whole universe represents
of KeoDibN,by his doedofMort0sgo,daMART».lfi,,i86O,
lanable them to make first
done eacept Cbeeewlng and eatliiy onreelveawlth the wsgei physician, or medicine of this kind is deservlngof ANY CONFIDINUE WHATEVER.
and recorded In ttm Kennebec ReglMry of Peoiki, 'Book eW,
such a system of bodies endowed with diflTerent price is not paid in advance, or in ready mon for labor, as profit, thla enablo# uf to OiU
class machines,and,as hereDr Maftloon Is the only BDOOATBD physician in Providenoe,
toAre, guarantee them Id Page 67, conveyed to me, thosabseolber, ofEaldBoniaaafi
If not In New England, who advertlMrs, niaking a specialty of
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